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Gus says it may be easier to s.ell to 
people at a tax sale than it IS to sel l 
them on the fait . 
SiorurdIY. FftlrL8rv I . 1m - Vol 511 . No. 95 
Illinois unemployment 
rate slip blamed on cold 
By the AlHdaaett Preu 
The unemployment rate in Illinois fell 
below 7 per cent in January, but .~ 
spokesman for the state ~partment of 
Labor said Friday thf.> figures don't 
count recent layoffs due to bitter cold 
and energy shortages. 
The unemployment rate in January 
was 6. 7 per cent, compan"d with 7.2 per 
cent in ~mber. Compared With a 
year ago, the picture appeared even 
rosier . The jobless ratt' then was 7.9 p('r 
cent. 
Mt'anwhile thp natlOn 's unt'm · 
ployment rate fell to an ei~ht -month 
low of 7.3 per cent in January . but tht' 
Whitt' Houst' saId the figures are decpp-
live and tht' cold weather probably wi!! 
push the ratt' up again this month . 
One Labor [Y-partment official said 
the decline in Janua!)' unt'mpioymt'nt 
could be partly caused by people giv inf.! 
up the searcb for work because of lhE' 
cold weather. especially in agricultura l 
areas where lhe cold has destroyed t'n' 
lire crops. 
The January unemployml'nt ratt' was 
down a full haif of a percentagl' point 
from the December raIl' of 7.8 per cent 
and equaled the postreocession low of 
last May . By comparison. the 
recession 's high was 9 per cent in May 
1975-
The January decline in unem-
ployment was "widespread throughout 
all job categories. especially for adults . 
But White House Press Secretary 
Jody PQwell said uGt while President 
Carter is pleasoed by the development. 
his "pleasure is tinged wit:' a heavy 
~ree of caution. 
'The ~nomy is not improving 
anywbe~ near as fast as these figures 
would indicate. " Powell said. He added 
that unemployment probably will rise 
in February as the effects of the cold 
weather and the natural gas shortage 
make themselves felt . 
Sue Kolker of the Illinois Department 
of Labor alao urged caution. 
" We all know there have been layoffs 
in the last month," said Kolker. "We do 
adjust the figures but it appears our 
seasonal adjustment this time did not 
make up Cor what ts happening." 
She said that when new figures are 
available Crom the end of January . 
.. ... We will have a realistic picture and 
it (the unemployment rate) probably 
woo't drop r~m DecembEor or at \east 
not very 'ar. 
AlmOl'it all of the decline in the 
natioo's unemployment was due to a 
big drop in 'the number of workers in 
the labor force. which officials were 
unable to fully explain. Tota l t'm -
ployment ro5(' only slightly . but thf> 
number of jobll'ss ft'll 560.000 to below 7 
million. 
Julius Ktushkin , the commisslont'r of 
the U.S B~reau of Labor StatistiCS. 
sa Id . 'One possiblt' explanation IS that 
many Job seekers discontinued their l'f-
forts to find employment be-cauS(' of tht' 
unusually cold wl'ather." 
In testimony bE-fore the l'on~rt'sslOnal 
Jomt Economic Cemmilll'(>. ht' also 
said It'S possible that many people just 
gave up looking for work genl'rally . 
When an unemolovt'O p('rson has stop-
ped trying to find a job. he or she is no 
longt'r counlt'd in the labor force and 
jOins the rank.~ of ""hat art' tt'Chmcaliv 
rt'ft'rrt'd to a ~ " dls("ou ra~t'd w(lrkt'rs I . 
Meanwhile. ml'mbt'rs of Con..:n·s.~ 
were told that the sevt'n' winter could 
cost ttJ(> t'Conomy sa.5 billion In pt>rsonal 
Income and $6.5 . billion mort' If It IS 
followt>d by drought 10 t:-tt' F'laln.~ 
states. 
Mlchal'l K. Evans . prl'sident of tht> 
Chase Econor'1t'tric Associatl's. told the-
House Wavs and Means Committ N' thai 
lhe costs Could Include $1.5 billion from 
higher fuel prices. SI. S bilhon from job 
layoffs of 500,000 workers . and $2 billion 
from higher fruit and vt'getable prices. 
Bpflpr 'alf> 'Mn npt'pr 
Juggling her class schedule as late as three weeks into the 
semester, Debbie Koerber, 19. freshman in accounting, receives a 
new schedule from Woody Hall wortc;er, Mike Kondritz, 19, 
sophomore in construction technology. TIle last day to drop a class 
is Feb. 18. (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Jackson County Clerk's Office 
will hold April property tax sale 
By Jolla Rebdtook 
DIIUy ElYptlu Staff Writer 
This year's Jacksor. County property 
tax sale will be in the County Clerk ' ~ 
OffICe lit the Jackson County Cour · 
thouse in Murphysboro on April 4. 
Lowt'11 Heller. s upt'rvi sor of 
assessments: Bill Kelley. Jackson 
County board chairman; -William G. 
Schwartz. assistant state's attorney : 
Shirley Booker, county treasurer: and 
the Jackson County Board of Revil'w 
decided on the tax sale date Thu!"Sday 
morning . 
Booker said April 4 is a " reasonable 
date" for the revi('w boarrl to re -
evaluate disputed taxes on IlOO parcel~ 
of land. About :fiO people are contesting 
their taxes, Booker said. John O·Neal. 
Board of Review member . said there 
are more than 30.000 parcels of land in 
the county . 
A tax sale is held to resolvl' ,..mpald 
taxes by selling the amount due to a 
bidder. Many investors and compa nies 
travel to tax sales around thf.> state. 
Booker said. They bid the amount of thl' 
tax due plus a few dollars to cover the 
clerk's fees . 
Bidding on the tax usually begins 
with & l2 per cent interest on the 
amount of the tax. The property owner 
whose tax is sold will owe the buyer the 
amount of the tax and interest. The in-
teres.t !(Ite doubles t>very six months. 
Booker said that collecting the in · 
terest rate on due taxes is tht' sole 
busines..-; of some compani~ . 
If the original ownt'r of the property 
does not pay the county clt'rk the 
amount of money for the tall. plus in -
terest on the tax and any additional 
clerical costs within two years. the 
ownt'r could lose the land to the in -
vest or. Jt>anette Held, deputy county 
clerk, sa id. 
The transfer of the land must be 
worked out with a lawyer and approved 
in court. Held said. The person taking 
over the land with a tax d~ must pay 
thl' filing fee in the county c1erk's of· 
fict>. must pay for a newspaper adver -
tisement notifying the present ownt'r of 
ttlt- takeover and must inform the 
present owner of the takeover by cer -
tified mail. Held said. 
If nobody bid<; on the land. it is for -
feited to the stale and back taxes are 
charged to the land owner the next 
year Hooker said. If the taxes are not 
Paid within two years, Jackson County 
can ~et a tax ~ on the land and sell 
il . 
The sa Ie is handled by the State' ~ At -
torney 's Office and the Jackson County 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Elevated trains collide • In Chicago Loop 
By Fred Geed ... 
"-datal Pfta Writer 
CHICAGO (AP) - At least 10 persons 
were kiUed lind douns injured F' riday 
when ODe rush-bour elevated train 
slammed into the back of anotht-r 
stalled on the tracks. sending cars and 
passengers spiUiIltl onto a street in the 
heart of the city s busines..c: district. 
authoritieS said. 
"People fell out of the tram and the 
train fell on top of them ," a witn.?SS 
said. 
At least 100 '-persons were mjun"d . 
Deputy Police Chief Charles Pepp said . 
Ambulances Oooded into the area as 
c~ws struggled with saws and torches 
to free trappt'd passensers. 
Tbe crash. coming at the end of a 
storm that dumped nearly four inches 
of snow on the CltV. occurred about 5 30 
p.m . as the train "rounded a sharp turn 
on tracks at the northeastern comer of 
ClUcago's l.:oop. 
Three cars of the train. headed for 
the westl'rn suburb of Oak Park . 
plunged from (he tracks into thf.> street 
and a fourth was piled atop one of them . 
Witnesses reported seeing a giant 
nash. which they said WllS like a bolt of 
lightning. at tht> time of the crash. 
Agnes McCormick. a Iibrarilln sitting 
at a nearby restaurant. said "there was 
this big. crackling noise, and everybody 
jumped up . . . we thoulht the train "'as 
going to comt' right through the win -
dows. People fell out of the train and 
the train fell on top of them . Wt> tried to 
pull the peop\e out from under the tram. 
There were a lot of dead peopk>." 
Erica Williams, 33. who was on ht>r 
way home when th(' crash camt>, said 
" evervbodv was verv calm . no 
screal"liing, or yelling or" anything." 
" Some man was saying. ' Don ' t movt' . 
Keep the train steady so wt' won ' t fall 
all the way down. ' .. she said. 
" We were in the front fWlrt . but the 
back was already down. ' she added. 
" It was horrible. just horrible. I was 
praying, and I guess God gave me 
strength not to be too (rightened. 
"I was on the second train," she said. 
"We just pulled off from the Randolph 
stop. We were making a tum. TIle next 
thing I knew, 1 was falling forward. I 
heard a terrible nois-> and that was it. 
The front of the train was sa ved by 
some posts or something. but the back 
ol the train was on the ~" 
Nancy Dalton. 52. who was waiting on 
a platform when Ute crash occurred. 
said she " heard a muffled boom, then I 
looKed and I saw it go off the tracks." 
The last serious CT A crash occurred 
on Jan. 9. 1m, when one train crashed 
into the rear of another standing on the 
tracks. injuring m persons. There 
Wen! no fatalities in that acciderlt. 
In 1974. there we~ rour !llerious CTA 
accidents, the wont of which was a 
similar rear"i!nd collision at a Sooth 
Side station that injured 224-
Another 41 penoRS were hurt in a 
September 1974 crash. 
Some two hours after the accIdent 
City Health Commissi~r Murray 
Brown said that "all the seriou.<;ly in -
jured people have been brought out" of 
the trains. 
Black History Month schedule set 
a,hl ...... 
.......... 
February is BIIM* Hillary Month at 
sru .ad ft •• cllffereat activiUea, 
iIIdudIDI mem., leebnI, worUbapa 
aDd Mill dluen, are plaueet, 
bl&b1i8btiDJ tbe black's role in 
Americ:a biItGry. 
Daryl 'l'urSer, praicleut 01 !be BIKk 
Affain Couacll. &aid "Hi.tory will be 
atreaat, beea.- aJtbouCb many blacks 
bave .aioed an awareoen of their 
...-t roIa in America. mAD)' are still 
not bowled.eable about tbe black 
1IWl'. ~ in tile development of our 
~. HiaIa"y Week is celebrated by 
UDivenitiel ~. tbe latiaD. but ft!rY 
lew ~ce in Blaclt HiatDry lI_th, 
• alcfTuclu!r . sm .tarted ceJebraU.., 
Bid HiItary IIC1ftth in 1m, and IiDce 
!bell it has become ao anauaI tradition. 
Tbe activitl8 are sponsored by the 
Blaclt Affaira COUDcll and tbe Black 
American Studies Deparbnent. 
Activities for Black History MClftth, 
whicb belan Feb . 4. are scbeduled 
throutch Feb. 21. On Sunday. two movies 
will be shown in Ballroom C and D 01 the 
Student Center : "Cooley High." a black 
c:om~. at 3 and 6 p.m . and "It·s Nation 
Time,' a documentary. at 5 :30 p .m . 
Other movies , to be shown include 
"Bladt Soldier," "Heritage Slavery ," 
"Ko Lltlux Itlan : The Invisible Em-
" 're" "MaIeoIm X" aad "Corubtelld, Vi aad ...... 
i .... worbhapa and !emmars will deal 
with a Yllriety 01 tapies iDcJucIiq bI8cIt 
Ilroomilll, tfJe black cburch and lbe 
Interaelion between blacks and lbe 
judicial system . Lec:uturers and 
~uuiOll _den iDclude a number 01 
sm faculty members as well as RUeSt 
speakers from Chicalto and Missouri 
Precise times and 10catioDs of lbe 
activities will appear in tbe Daily 
Elyptian . For more iDformation. 
cootact the Black Affairs Council at 453· 
2226. 
Out Of prison, into the White House, 
nanny welcomed back by ~4my Carter 
r., 1WIeft ........ 
~~Wrtter 
ATLANTA (,t.pl-A convicted mur· 
deress ~ on "one of myoid blue 
dftMes' Friday, walked out of prison 
and headed for the White House '0 
resume tending the President's 9-year 
old daUlhter. 
Mary Fitzpatrick, 31 , whQ tende;d 
Amy Carter for four years While Amy s 
father was governor of Georgia from 
1971 through 1975, will be Amy 's nur-
semaid apin in Washington. 
SIIe was granted an early parole by 
the state upOll Carter's request. 
"I'm nervous. really ne~." Mrs . 
Fitzpetriclt 9id as she walked out of 
her room at the Women's Ely Release 
Center into the brightness of television 
lights. 
"It probably will be exciting" at the 
White House. she said. adding that she 
didn' t know what her duties would be. 
"I haven' t ~n able to s leep." she 
said. since she learned on Wednesday 
about her early release. 
Mrs. F'iUpartick was gi~en a three· 
day pass from the institution last month 
so she could go to Washington for Car· 
ter's inauguration. She spent time with 
the Carters then. 
"They welcome-<! me to come back 
and visit, " she said Frldav , "but they 
didn 'l say anything about ' this." . 
Mrs . Fiupatrick was given an early 
releast: under state rules that allow 
release up to 90 days t'arly when th", 
person has a vt'ry good record in prison 
and a job waitln~ . 
" The unusual opportunity for em-
ployment was important' · in this case. 
sai<! Rob Haworth. executive secretary 
of the state Board of Pardons and 
Paroles. 
Mrs. FiUpatrick was Amy 's nur-
semaid under a statt' program by which 
tht- corrt:Ctions department supplJes 
trusty prisoners as kitchen help. maids, 
g.<1rdeners and other workers at the 
governor's mansion. There are seven 
men alid women working there now for 
Gov . Geor(;e Busbee, a spokesman said. 
Mrs. FiUpatrick was convicted in 
1970 of murdering Johnny Bynum that 
same year in Stewart County . 
Sheriff Bob Mitchell said Mrs. FiU-
palrick had ~n visitinj( friends in 
Lumpkin. Ga., 'A;th a girl friend when 
the shooting ocurred. 
He said that the two women encoun-
tered Bynum with another woman. and · 
Mrs. FiUpatrick's friend. who had I 
dated Bynum. threatened to shoot him . 
'Then. he said. Mrs . Fitzpatrick took the 
gun and shot Bynum. 
Asked about the slaying wrule she 
was in Washington for the inauguration, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick said: ' 'I've put that 
benind me and started a new life and I 
nave nothing 10 say about that." 
Rale increase 
not expected 
in rural area 
By DeWIIe 8 ' "It 
Dally EofCIu .. WrIter 
Rural residents of JacIt:Ion County do 
not have to expect an etectric rate in-
Cre&Se durilll the ·next eight montha, 
acconIing to Viflinia Fruier. Uliltant 
power la! adv.r for the EcYptian 
Electric Cooperative Association 
(EECA) . 
"Our projections up to the mOllth of 
October do not mow • rate increue," 
Frazier said. "However. our 
~tive is nonprofit and when w..-
do have an increue in costs, it will 
have to be passed 00 to the members." 
Seventeen Illinois electric 
cooperatives were recently affected by 
an avera.. 10.6 per cent wholesale 
poy.-er cost increase in negotiations with 
the Centrallllinois Public Service Com -
pany (CIPS) . Several other 
cooperatives will be affected later this 
year by an agreement with the Illinois 
Power Company. 
EECA has not been affected, because 
it does not negotiate with bulk power 
suppliers. In 1963. EECA and two other 
cooperatives ~an .. rving 19 counties 
with their own genera tina plant. 
The plant. Southern lOinois Power 
Cooperative (SlPC), is kM:ated seven 
miles south of Marion. 
Now serving approximately 9,000 
members. EECA's headquarters are in 
Steeleville. A district offiCe is located in 
MUl1lhysboro. EECA serves J_ck80n. 
Perry and Randolph counties and parts 
of Monroe, St. Clair. Union, WashinllOll 
and Williamson counties. 
The other two cooperatives using 
SIPC are Southern llIillOis Electric 
~ll:~gOIa and Southeastern Coop 
News'Rou¢up [,egal aid for elderly offered 
Ethiopian power victor rallies for support 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP) -An estimated Dl.OOO Ethiopians rallied 
in this capital city Friday to hear Col. Mengistu Haile Mariam, the victor 
in a bloody government upheaval. call for the arming of " progressives" to 
protect this country's "Socialist revolution." 
In a highly emotional speech, Mengistu denounced as " reactionary " 
=
tbe seven members of the ruling military council who were killed 
y cIurini or aftel' a gun battle between rival factions at the 
military government's headquarters. It was the tnird major power 
strup within the ruling group since it deposed Haile Sela~ie in Septem · 
ber 1!F74. 
Carter OIIb bureaucracy rf>organizing p61f'f>r 
WASHINGTON (APl - In a fIrSt step to redeem a major campaign 
,prom.. President Carter aslted Congress on Friday for four~ear 
authority to reorJ&nize the federal bureaucracy. subject to vetoes by 
eitller the Senate or Houae. 
The '_lation would authorize Carter to propose reorganization plans 
thlt would automatically take effect unless vetoed by either branch of 
ConIrea within eo days. 'The President's blueprint would permit him. sub-
ja:t to veto, to ttllnsfer all or part of an agency's functions to another. 
aboIiIh functions. consolidate activities of several agencies and change 
8II!DCY MmS. 
Do'".,u oplimuti(' over ~'a'f> financial futurf> 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - 'There is reason for "cautious optimism" about 
the state's rmancial outlook, said Comptroller Michael Bakalis. 
In his rlJ'St mOllthly fiscal report since tak.illl office Jan. 10. Bakalis. a 
Democrat, said the rmanel.al outlook "may not he as dismal or negative as 
portrayed by Republican Gov. James R. Thompson. " Bakalis said that 
while the state collected less than it had anticipated in the first seven mon° 
ths of the fl8C8l year. it also spent less than forecast . 
PuIiIIi1MII "' .. ~'.Ii_ ..., EIMIfIan 
~ fundi.,  ~ during UnIwnIty __ tan. ......., durifIe u.v-. 
slty -iIrI ....... wIIh .. -.m t1Ie "-
-" ... "-" .. ..., t1IIM c:-..-r.,.,..., 
'-OIl 1IaI~. 1Ir SIaIIIIIm Illinois UnI..sIty. cam-
......... 1IuI ...... ~ I ...... GtVl . 
Slant das ___ IIIid -' ~ illinois. 
Palide vi .. 0.1.., ~ .,. 1M __ 
silility t1I ..... 1Iars.. .... 1traI CID nat 
~~_ vi .. dn~ian ,,_cllpWf. 
...m vlltwlJniwnl.., 
ECIi_ .n:t bus ... aItia ~ in cam· 
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By WUUam P _ c.ue.. 
8tadeM Wrt&er 
The Egyptian Agency on Aging is 
sponsoring a new and experimental 
legal service in Carbondale designed 
for senior citizens with limited incomes. 
The Carbondale service is a part of a 
large. federally funded lepl service 
program b'!ing sponsored by tile 
agency. The service will eventually ex-
tend throughout 13 Southerp Illinois 
counties, according to Bill Price. 
executive director of the agency. The 
only other service now in operation is in 
Williamson County . 
Price said the purpose of the !lervice 
is to provide legal assistance for those 
people, ., years and older. who have 
annual incomes of between S.1,000 and 
$8,000. Those below the $3,000 mark are 
covered by another federal program. 
Price said many elderly persons 
never get the legal counsel they need 
because of the cost involved or because 
attorneys may feel such counseling is 
not worth the trouble. 
"However, many of the attorneys in 
Southern Illinois have !)een and are still 
doing these k.inds of cases. " Price said. 
"In some instances, they don't even 
charge.'· 
If the program proves successful. 
fmce said. he has plans to sponsor a 
-young. local attorney to gain ex' 
perience by workin,J with the pr'OIJ"am 
for a year. 
. 'The legal problems these people 
have aren't that staaerinl but thr.y are 
very. very important to thMe people." 
Price said 
The attorney for the Carbondale 
service is James R. Keller, Mur' 
phnboro attorney .nd a recent 
graduate of SlU's law school. Price 
said. 
Keller will be at the CarbGndale 
Senior Citizens Center. _ E . COllege, 
on Thursdays for the next three ~, 
Price said AJlyone interested can caU 
or go to the center for an appointment. 
AlthouIh there is no charge for the 
service. the £iyptiaD Agency on AIinI 
does ask those seeking help if they can 
participate in paying the bill according 
to each peM;on'S income, Price said. 
County schedules tax sale 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Board. Hooker said. In the las 1 seven 
years onlv one piece of property was 
forfeited io the county . 
.. A tax sa Ie IS the opposite of an auc-
tlon." Booker said. While the interest 
on the tax is nonnally 12 per cent . the 
interest rate can drop to nothing if 
many people bid on the property . 
This vel')' seldom happens, Booket' 
sa id, usually occuring only when a. 
group of people want to protect a 
friend 's property. If thert' is no interest 
rate on the tax. the land Qwger would 
only have to pay the tax and the clerk's 
Cee within two yt'ars. 
O'Neal said that the land in an\' un · 
set! led caSE'S will not be sold to the 
public, but "will be taxed at a later 
date." He said that with Il1O parcels of 
land, the board may not have time to 
comider some cases. O'Neal estimated 
that ";0 r.er cent of the complaints are 
justified . . 
Booker said Illinois lay; provides for 
tax sales so that schools. hospitals and 
other agencies will receive funds from 
the taxes. She said a tax sale is usually 
held about a month after the wt tax 
due date---1lsuallv in October . 
The sale will nO( be held until April 
this year beCause of the large number 
of complaints. Booker said ll94 com ' 
plaints were heard b\' the Board of 
Revie ..... in 22 days during January . The 
board has be.-n rt"Ceiving complaints 
sin~ :'Iio\'. , she said. 
Guitarist TO'( caldWell led the Marshall Tudter Band 
In another CXJUntry-western hit before the nearty 7,000 
fans at the Arena who saw the group's performance 
lhurJdey night. AddltlCNII pictures and review on 
Page 6. (Steff photo by Marc Galasslni) 
Student charged lvith burglary 
P~ul Alan Lovett, 20, sophmore in 
,eneral studies, was arrested in Mur-
physboro Friday on charges of 
burgalry and taking indecent liberties 
with a minor. 
Lovett was arrested in a Mur -
pbysboro home by the Jackson County 
Sberifrs omce at about 2: :II a.m. after 
Lovett was restrained by the 15-year-
old girl's father. 
Circuit Judge Rich3rd Richman set 
Lovett's bond at $20.000 Friday and set 
his preliminary hearing for 1::11 p.m .. 
Feb . • 
Taking indecent liberties with a 
minor is a Class I felony with a 
minimum sentence of four years and a 
maximum sentence at the court's 
discretion, Howard Hood. Jackson 
County state's attorney said. 
Iranian student conflict 
nIay hinder- festiv~l role 
., ~ .... police ...,. by !be otber . 
...... WItIIIr AIbeea~....J' " • fIl the 1SA. 
CaBftictI ...... two Iraaiu atudeat ........ • IMIDben tbia 
". .. might hinder their partic:i.-tioa 1MIMIIIer, .Id tile ISO fClnDed with the 
m the camilli annual lnlemati.... maiD ~ 01 ~ tile 1&\', 
Feltival, accordiDI to JOIIepb act:iYiliaa ad ft'8Il ell.., harm to ISA 
N~ president of the IDter- members-
ftIIlioul Student Coundl (ISC). ..... said that 1at 1f!IIlf.8b!r. tbe . 
After a fruitJesa attempt to reuDite ISO diRributed pubticaUGaa which 
the two group, the ISC banded the mat- ideati8ed same !SA members by name. 
ter over to StudeDt Government Iut 1bia CIID maR tbeee meIIlben UDlbte 
week.. to 1'0 baet home beeaU8e it seems to 
Ngongwikuo said the arbitration prove they are iDvolved in political 
tetlin formed in October by the ISC, a acts, 1M said. 
coalition of 12 foreign studeDt "And now they keep on ,oiDI to me 
associations on campus. has not suc- and say they're ~ to beve their own 
ceeded in mergiDg these two Iranian show at the festival, Dadjou said, " .. 
groups. .Yes, they can. but not iii our oames." 
Disputes hav2 continued between the Earlier, Ngongwilwo said that he 
Iranian Student Association ([SAl and would consider ~ the ISA's ac· 
the Iraruan Student Organization (ISO) tivities if there were any complaints 
since the ISO split from the ISA last that these activities are DOt repre!ll!n-
year. TIle ISA has ~ recognized by tative of all Iranian studeftts. 
the ISC and the International Education " If the council does so, there will be a 
Office for four years. The ISO has good reaction from the IliA," Dadjou 
recently bet-n recognized by the Student sa·d. 
Government. . 'We have enough peopte to carry our 
"I have failed to bring them together. activities and we have participated in 
They have different political points of the festival for so many years, " she 
view." Ngongwikuo said. '"and there said. 
can', be two groups from the same Hamid Shams. president of the ISO, 
place on the council. '" said the ISA does not represent all 
In planning the International Iranian students on campus. He denied 
Festival. which will run for a week star- Dadiou's statement that the ISO wants 
ting Feb. 22. the council has decided it its own show. 
will welcome any activities by the ISA 
if these activities represent ali Iranian 
students on campus. 
"If the ISA wants the council to ac-
cept its activities, these must involve 
all students from Iran." Ngongwikuo 
said. . 
According to Merrill Crowley , student 
senator and member of Campus Inter' 
nal Affairs Board, there have not been 
further steps to rejoin the two groups. 
but ,f any concrete evidence of 
discrimination against the ISO's par-
ticipation in the festival is presented in 
written form , the Student Government 
" would do something about it. 
"That would break University policy . 
The festival is fundld by the Student 
Government, it should be for all · 
students because it's their money," 
Crow ley sa id. 
"But how do you prove they ( ISO) are 
not in the planning? Only the fact that 
they are not on the council does exclude 
them," Crowley said. He admitted that 
it is hard to dniw a legal concept on this 
point. 
"However, " he said, "I think the [SO 
should have a cnance." 
Both the IS~ and ISO called them· 
selves ' ·al;lti-Shah." Each group said 
they have been slandered and referred 
to as SAVAK arriliates. Iran's secret 
"We want a common show in the 
name of all Iranian students, " Shams 
said " but they don't let us in." He 
. charged that the ISA didn't inform him 
I ol their planning for the feslival, and 
that Dadjou is trying to "expel some 
Iranian students from an Iranian 
association . .. 
Shams said he has proof and people 
who will testify that the [SA has ex-
pelled and slandered the ISO. He said 
the ISO is preparing a written account 
0( the ISA's violation to take to Student 
Government. 
Shams explained that &ast semester 
the ISO just ~ lWiies of those who 
disturbed ISO meefinii . . 
. He said that two years ago. the ISA 
expeUed some of its members because 
these people joined the Committee for 
Artistic and Intellectual Freedom in 
Iran (CAlFI) , which is an international 
organization open to everybody and 
"does not have anything to do with 
ei~r ISA or ISO." 
A year later, he said, these expeUed 
members formed the ISO. 
"We demand an organization 
representing every Iranian student on 
campus and a new election," Shams 
said. 
Referendum passage may ease CCHS budget cuts 
B~. Uaer position of assistant principals , may have a reciprocal arrangment in firm that did the districts' auditing 
W~r . reducing the curri~ulum, eliminating which students would go to other high previously for $:IiOO. 
Carbondale CommunIty HIgh School tenured teachers and administrators, schools in order to take certain classes. Martin said DyCIL'S It Schmidt had 
(CCH~), already facing. significant ciosing East Campus and instituting By participating, CCHS can have extra also wanted an additional .... because 
b~et cuts. . may be subjected .to ad- split day shifts al Central and malting income from special programs. they thought they had "worited above 
dit~1 cuts if a referendum calling for extracurricular actitvities self- The board accepted Kemper, Fisher, and beyond the audit doing elltra time." 
a tn IDcre~ does not pass, acc~rd~g supporting. Faust, Lawrence'" Co. 10 do the aMual Judges were approved for the 
to a commIttee from .the CCHS DlStricl Reid Martin, CCHS superintendent, auditing for a thn!4!-year period ending referendum and Virginia Coetigan. 503 
1115 Board of.EducatlOn. . . explained that if the staff needs to be June 30. 19'1'9. The fU"lll's bid was $21175, Glenview Drive, was offiCially 
'nIe committee, formed to publiCIZe redt.:ced, first year teachers would go the 10w~1 bid proposed. It was lower designated the rep~ntative (Of' the 
the March 5 referendum, presented a first, and then second year tenured than the bid of Dycus & Schmidt, the secretary of the Board of Education. 
list 01 proposed. cuts which are con- teachers . After that measure . teachers 
sidered necessary regardless of would be moved into other areas such 
whether the referendum passes, and an as the math and physical education 
aJtemative list of cuts necessary in the programs. 
event the referendum does not pass. Mary Walker. a board member . said 
~ .p~ cuts mclude: reducing reducing the staff could mean larger 
admlrustrators worttlng months from classes or eliminating sections of 
12 to 10 months, with the exception of classes or the classes themselves. 
the superi~lendent, b~iness manager "Teachers have already complained 
and pnnclpals: droppmg nontenured about the increased work such as in 
teacher:s except for tbose leachin~ cour - English and history lecture classes. 
!leS whIch cann~ be taught b~ tenu,-ed They say they can' t teach as well. 
teache~; reducm~ . aU fmancmg of ex- Studenl~ have complained thaI they 
tracurrlcular activIties by 25 per cent. can't get Inlo classes because sections 
c1OSI~ down the VocatIOnal Cen.ter by are filled so quickly and there aren' t 
movlftg some ~rses to other bUlldmgs enough teachers. to teach additional sec· 
and eliminating other courses ; tions. " Walker said. 
eliminating the postitions of cafeteria " Closing down the vocational building 
supervll!:Of and school psychologist: wo~ mean I'liminating mamtenanct' 
replacing retiring staff members from for an extra building. There are expen-
withi~ the system when possIble: and sive cla~s such as restaurant food and 
reducing the eIght 5&-mtnute pertods the dry deaning busmess which aren't 
per day to SIX or seven penods per day . in demand like thev used to be ." 
If the referendum does not pass . the Wall~er said . . 
committee proposed evaluating the Walker also said that area schools 
No spring break for CCHS; 
school calendar rewritten 
By Gerda UIUIMr 
St.deat Wri&er 
Carbondale Community High Schonl 
students will not have a spring vacation 
this year and will not begin summer 
vacation until June 7. 
The CCHS District 165 Board of 
EducalJon revised the school calendar 
Thursday night to make up for !Choo) 
days lost because of bad weather and the 
teachen' strike last fall . 
The board had orilinally planned to 
have 177 student attendance days and 
three teachers ' workshop days . State 
law requires 176 student attendance and 
four teachers' workshop days in order 
for a district to qualify for state aid . 
Five emergency days were included in 
the original calendar . and the school 
year was scheduled to end a week 
earlier . 
Five schoo) days were loet to the 
teachen' strike, and five days were loel 
to the weather. The district then had to 
apply to the state for "act-d-God days" 
- days allowed for lucb events beyond 
human control as natural disasters . 
"U we took a spring 1:ftU, we 
wouldn't qualify for any act-of-God 
days," Charles Hindenon, CCHS board 
member, said. 
Superintendent Reid Martin said, "We 
cannot extend beyond June 7, because 
state law requires that the empl~eJ! be 
paid above and beyond the last day . 
which would cost the diltrict ap· 
proximately fT.OOO a day ." -
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Criminal pays 
011 the ODe haDd, the Todd Gorsuch cue pwiCaes 
tbe ~ ~ to wbich the American judicwl 
syltaD can go to re!labilitate the criminal element ill 
our society. 
Just plain White House family 
join~d for juSt plain TV program 
Gonuch was CIODvicted in lJ71 of killing hJ.s sister 
and her playmatL He was only 14 years oid. Today 
he it 2l, and accord..iD« to Charles Rowe, acting 
director oJ tOe IlliDois Dept. of COrTeCliOl15, "There is 
at.olutely DO indication that he is a threat to the 
community. " 
Untillut Friday, when he was transferred from a 
work releaH program to the Vienna Correctional 
Center', he was eeminll500 a month as a counselor 
for the SynerJy Crillis Illformation ~nter m Carbon-
dale. With his fnthand knowledge of crisis, he was 
probably helpiD(( the distressed in a way no 
proCessionally trlined counselor could. 
He was payiq his debt to society, not by 
languishing on the welfare roles , but bv 
meaningfully helping others. . 
On the other MM, his freedom , plus the $500 a 
month he received from the federal government, is a 
slap in the face for all those believiq that a convic · 
ted murderer should ~ sent to prison. 
Unde the wort release program Gorsuch had a 
new life to show for himself, but all the victims ' 
relatiYeS and friend'! have to show for themselves 
are two gravestones. 
Yea, in the case of Todd Gorsuch, arguments both 
for and against his return to confinement are valid. 
On one point, however, the logic leans in only a 
siD((1e direction.. the Dept. of Corrections' knuckling 
under to publicity . 
Nine competent jurors found. Gorsuch guilty. One 
competent judie sentenced him. Several competent 
state departments recommended him for the wo,k 
releue program. And then, Mr . Rowe, arter 
receivm, several citizen petitions and learning 61 a 
couple oJ newspaper stories, decided to overrule 
them all, returning Gorsuch to confinement. 
Thia is DOt to argue that Gorsuch should or should 
not be aUowed to remain on the work release 
pf'OIJ'am, only that Mr. Rowe should not have wf'akly 
responded to publicity . 
'nlroughout tbiI land we expect our public or· 
f.ciall, even UDder vio~nt protest, to uphold prior 
deeislOllll 01 aU kiDds, whether they are Supremt' 
Court rulinp or administrative orders. We should 
expect nothinC lea of Mr. Rcwe and the Dept. of 
CorTeCtioDI. 
---&eve Hahn. Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
By .vtIIIat a."e 
Good moming, II<luRwives and other shut-in&. It's 
time for another heart-warmiD(( chapter 01 "Juat 
Plain Folks" -{he true-to-I.ife drama that asks the 
Question : Can a humble little millionaire 
agribusinessman become the Ieadel' of the Free 
World and not lose the common touch? 
A!I we join lip with Just Plain Jimmy today he and 
his attractive wife, Just Plain Rosalyan. are at the 
breakf4st table in their new Just Plain White HOI.I.8e. 
Rosa lynn: Oh, Jimmy, your speech was just plain 
wonderful and everyone's still talki.n« about the way 
you decided to walk. aU the way from Capitol Hill to 
the White House. 
Jimmy: Yes, in all humility I must admit !t was a 
great idea. Sy walking down the middle of Penn-
sylvania Avenue smiling aod waving I showed all 
those thousand'! and thousandl of people jammed on 
the sidewalk behind the soldiers that I Wall one of 
them. 
Rosa lynn: You certainly dicl. dear. 
Jimmy: And, what's more, I set an example that 
wiU cast fear into the hearts of all those power-mad 
Arab oil sheiks. I walked to wort! Just think. if 
every American walk.ed to wOrk. the way I did, the 
energy crisis would be solved. 
Rosalynn: But, dear, we were rollowed t'very step 
of the way by an empty limousine. 
Jimmy: Exactly . Do you realize how much less 
gas an t'mpty limousine uses than a rull one? I just 
DOONESBURY 
wilh every American WOIIfd waUt to wort In rrollt of 
a jlL'll plain empty limouaiDe. As I .. id in my speech. 
"(0 a spirit of Individual _crUlCe for the common 
good, we must simply do our best." 
Rosa lynn: You' re 10 riIbt. deer. ADd I must say 
that even your brothel', Just PlaiD Billy, was so rmed 
with The New Spirit that he followed vour eumple. 
Jimmy: He waUted to work! 
Rosalynn: No. he waUted down the middle of Penn' 
sylvania Avenue. But, fortunately, it was 2 a .m. so 
there wasn't much tramc except for that police car 
wtUch. .. 
Jimmy: He sure is a card, isn't he? But enough 
small talk. I must get to work. ( have a very im-
portant econom ic message to deliver to eon,ress. 
Ro&alynn: Be sure to dress warmly, dear. Wiu you 
be home in time for lunch? 
Jimmy: Well it's a 4/)-minute waUt over there and 
40 minutes back. Tell JU5t Plain Jody to alert the tee-
v~r.;;::m~, dear. By the way, Jody wants to 
know when you' U be going to Europe to talk to our 
overseas allies. 
Jimmy annoyed: That's DOl so doggone easy as it 
sounds. But I'll learn the hang of it yet. Tell Jody to 
fill the pool and we' U give it another try . 
Well tune in again next time, friends. And mean-
time, remember that bit of old Just Plains Folks 
Wisdom : Walk. softly and you'll carry off a big 
schtick." --C.aIIIIr~t. lPn. Ortnctot PubltsNng Co. 
by Garry Trudeau 
fil ~~~~nts' A~v~~~:e! mt~~:a«?oifi~~ i",~~~~:r:~ ~ __ "'Y wi' "", ... bletohand ... t"""",tho. .....'t.oi .. o .... r __ .",.v .... ~it, 
Here'. a memory quiz. Whatever happened to those cases whic.h he wiu. &eep6 interest monies from &ludellt accounts, 
the StaIIeIIa' ~ program? The biggest stumbling block in the program Mullet- said. 
Can't aanrer? You probably aren't alone. is that the attorney will be prohibited from Students have always had the option of 
n.c.e ~ta who have been paying the t1 per representing students in actions or claims having their semesterly Sl Students' Attorney 
!emester fee ror five !emesters are wondering against the Board of Trustees or the state of fees refunded if they wanted. But. if your 
the same thiD8. Illinois. money is rerunded, you are no longer eligible 
The studeIUs' Attorney program is a good Other exclU5iom include draniq deed'l of for the Students' Attorney'slervices, when and 
idea. SIU Ia the only major university in the trust, real estate mortgages and partnership if they ever become avaiLable. 
state without such a program. After student agreements and anything connected. wit hI. like the majority of students, never bothered 
fees !law .,.. eoUected rew five !emesten business activities or incomel'rodudng ac· to collect the refund. It seemed lite an in-
thcJuch, It .... we are DO closer to haviq a tivities of studenta. 
StwIea .. ' Attorney than when the program The attorney won't be available for counsel in significant amount to quibble about. I've 
beIIan. (Attbur &.man is ~gal couDSeI ror the criminal cases, damage suits, libel suits, dram always figured that as soon as I got the refund 
UnlWl ia an auorney would be hired and I would be 
wnity emeral and does not haDdIe shop sui .. and will not be ab~ to pursue cases ineligible few the attorney', aervices. Even if an 
Itudenl ~) on a continpDcy fee bast. (those in wbich the attorney is hired tllia .erneslet, thoqh. I'll 
The .......... hal been plaped with troubAes usual manner ol paym_t for services is a per- probably graduate this May without ever ~ Ita a.oeptioIL l.n the belinnmc. q...uc.a centqe 01 recovered monies) . 
came up .. eo IIa 1e8aJity. 1beo came the So what does that leave? Very litUe. 1be at. having the satisfaction of knowing .an attorney ~ fteI' tIae IleleetiOn of the boud of tomey CAll help with personal tax problems, was there if I needed one. 
cUredGn. .... tIae p .... m came beI.-e the CODIIWDer IJI"Oblema, family matter.; and Ian· llIe money wouldn' t reaUy matter", either, if 
Baud of TNIIIeeI r .. approval, TruItee Harria dlClnHenant diaputal. But there are still pit · other students would get the benefit of a good 
Rowe ........... it. He .. Id !ae~ it falls. After all, one of the biCIest landlords in attorney program. As it ia, the program has 
beca_ ............ illitwoWdneWraetalftbe town is the Univenity, but the attorney can', been so watered down and drawn out that it will 
1r"OUIId .......... ' IDODe)' woullWle-eoIIected help ia a landIordunant dispute if it involves be father toothless when ifs rmally instituted. 
for ....... ...,.. .. w_ riIbt- "' cbuJes ~ the University. So il looks like studmta are right where they 
Let', ............. tbat the ~. l1li- MeuwhiIe, the money in the attorney fund were five semesters ~ and wantint! 
pIfm .......... 'n.t would mea ........ ~ .. plJinc up. The .ppro~ate amount a Students- Attorney. fie're DO cJG.er to having 
would .... a NIIItiftIy ine~w _ fIl .. the IWId, .. 01 Dee sa, was oar rIO,CIIIO, ac- one, but now we're a r", dollar.; poorer, and 
~l .. ., .... problema _ ~ Cllll'dillll1o Julia Muller of the Student ure Of· maybe a little bit willer. 
.• 
Parents Wit~out P~rtners helping singles adjust 
By CIa1II DeSalvo 
o.UyE~~'Wri~ 
Single parenrB have • con-
siderable burdftI to carry if they 
haw to ~r chiJdn!rI .... rJlht 
Ionel~ at tllP same lime. But 
that burden can ~ red~ thnlugh 
Parent3 W,lhout Partners , Inc . 
(PWPl. 
PWP has 150 .000 members in 
more ~ 909 chapters in the United 
Statea and Cauda . Any l in,le 
parent , whether divorced , separated 
or widowed ia welcome to join PWP. 
a ~~~:~d~!-!i~I~f:~e~: ~ 
PWP preamble states " II is our 
primary endeavor to br ing our 
children to healthy malurity . with 
the full Ie11M' of heinl lev@<! and 
accepted II peI"WOlII , and with the 
541 me prospects for normal 
adulthood as children who mature 
with their two paren,", tOJrther ." 
PWP exist3 to help single parent3 
cope with problems involved so that 
both their children and themselves 
can lead I normal life 
woukI be Dice, " 11» .... 
SiDP panlllI palttlW oft ........ 
durin, PWP meetiaca Is BOt ell-
eouneed. LanllOll ..... "We .. III 
everybody to interacl with each 
otber rather than 1Irith 11* _ ather 
per..-, . " Lannon said that at dImceI 
the men a~ 1!IICO ..... ed to &lilt at 
leeS! five diffennt _mm to dance 
to ins~ full partidpiitiGn. 
One couple who violated those 
suggestions a~ Lee and Belty 
Adams . who met throUlh PWP and 
eventually married . Betty A.dams 
had been married for 25 yean when 
her husband died oC a heart attack . 
Atter a ~ar and a half or feelizur 
" like a third penon " when v.'ith her 
married friends . Ms . Adams 
decid@<! It -"85 time for " a new life 
with new friends I needed to talk 
1Irith someont' who rould understand 
my situation ." Ms Adams said 
The Adams ' had been PWP 
members Cor approximately three 
)'eRrs before decldinl! to lea ve PWP 
to marry 
'The Little Egypt Chapter 1'\0. <\J5 
m PWP, started in Ita has 500 
members residing in Southern 
Ulinois , Mack Lannon . 'he chapter 'l 
newsletter chairman 541id . 
LannOl1 , a coal mine maintenance 
f<reman. joined PWf' in 195 after 
bei .. divorced for a year from his 
wife of 26 years . Everyone who is 
separated from a marriage par1r>er 
mUll 10 throuttt a period of Rd · 
justment , Lannen 541id The 
inevitable question asked is , " Is it 
.... orthwhile to go on' " 
Paging through a photo album are Lee and Betty 
Adams. who first met at a Parents Without Partners 
meeting and are naw married . (Staff photo by Linda 
Henson) 
" PWP sur~ ht'lp .. d me .' Ms 
Adams said Sh~ SB ' .j she was 
frightened a t first but beinl! able to 
diSCU SS problems with sinllie 
pa r t'n ts " brought m .. out oC IO)' 
shell .. 
Let' Adams . owner of F'ros! Mobile 
Homes on R R 5. Joined PWP three 
months after ~ing d, vorCfil from 
Ius Wife of t9 'l ears " I felt friendless 
and With nowhere to turn ." Adams 
said 
The adjustment period for Lannoo 
lasted a year It WIS then that his 
two children got him out of his 
depreuioo period and gol him back 
Into the " mainstream of hfe to 
where I could dea l .... ith p~ple 
&gain." Lannon said 
Lannon hea rd about PWP from II 
~en~li~~ ~~~~ ~n~;:it 
. Lannon saiC:: it was affirmed when 
hiS chi\dr~n said ht' .. .... as human 
&gain 
"It 's awlule befor~ you begm to 
realize that others ha ve th~ s<lme 
si tuation " Lannon said Ihar bv 
talking to ot hers who are In the s<lm~ 
:~t~~~~~~II/~fvt'd ~~~~:one :: 
no longe~ talking to just himse lf 
PWP plalW activltif!:5 each month 
~~~~!:~~~~~sth:~ C?~~~~ 
ha,'t' spoken to PWP m .. mben Such 
eVl'nts as tours , ~oat shows and 
piCniCS are schpduled d Uring th~ 
weekends When children art' out o{ 
school. 
Judy Davenpor t, 30. who ha s {our 
children . com~ to PWP m(~tmg5 to 
sW(j(f!:5t a nd sha rf Idpa5 00 raisin!! 
Life styling 1{'orbhop 
sets orientation ses..~ion 
By Tal R..a. 
..... .....,. 
An orientation session {or a 
t.lman Iile styling workshop under 
the di~clion of Dr . John C. 
~~: 8J" ==~ ro;:n:;e 
~ at the Mississippi Room in 
!he Student Center . 
The woruhop, which is open to 
community members and Sill 
faculty and staff, will lake place on 
Feb. 13. 14 aDd is at the Touch of 
Nature Environmental Center . 
Camp II. Little Gr8115Y Lake. The 
workshop .... orienlatioo session 
a~ sponsored by Human Life 
Styli,., • division of tbe Student 
Health ~ram . 
Sharon Yeal"Jin. coordinator of 
the life styling PnJlram. said the 
workshop will help ~rticipants im · 
prove their tw.lth throu8h diet, ex-
cerciae, slress reduction and 
aW8~ of the elfecu of enviroo · 
meaL 
" A. person 15 mI~ibk- for her 
sidl_ or tw.1Ih. ' Yeargi(l Jald. 
" The worUhop is dfaigned so • per-
son can expeTlence healthy hVIl\j! . 
Yeargin s a id the workshop 
::S~t":d! ~:;;o~~:a~ ::,~: 
their act ims afff'('t other peopll" s 
health 
The wurkshop -.'ill cost S3S for Sil ' 
faculty and staff and SII5 for ('OITl ' 
mumty menbers . The money will 
trip pay for McCamy's fees and for 
food and lodging for- the 2 .... day 
retreat. Human Life Styling Will pa .\ 
for the other part of the fac.-ult y aoo 
staff COIIts, Yeargin said 
Participants II: the wor-kshop Will 
uy at the Touch 0( Nature En · 
vi ronmental Center durinl! the 
wurUl1op. Yeargin said, and Will !)e 
requi~ to remain for the com plett' 
retreal 
TIle workshClp IS the ~inrung of 
a tv.-o-year program In wluch the 
part Icipants will form support 
groups and return for- follow-up 
worksh0p6, 
~ IS pre5('fltly a program 
beinl! conducted for students 
Yeargin said theN' may ~ a second 
pnl(lnlm open for students begln -






25c; off mixed drinks 
Beer: 40c; and 55e 
In order to M fair and not 
di8uiminate. we an ha\' in« a , 
ladie8 ni«ht each Thur~d.y ni«ht. 
523 E. Main 
~~I~~; tV.~f~~r:~n h~~t~~!,"~ .l~ 
Davenport saId 
Marriage sometimf!:5 d('velops out 
of thl'sl' " co mmon fTlt'ndshlps .. 
Davenport said that during her yt'ar 
as a PWP mem~r . tllr~ st'ts o{ 
'lOgl~ parl'n ls ll'ft PWP to marry " I 
didn 't jOin looking for that , but II 
History of the 
Adams SOld by attending that first 
p",p mt'eting ht' met 45 ne-.' people 
he could relate to " I realized that I 
was not alone and that I had a place 
I could tum," Adims said. 
BIAIUI Frtd-., Saturday, Sunday 
FebN-r 
11, 12, 13 II. 11 P.M. AdnWaian S2.5O 
u.t.n to yaw r.worIIe 
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Dilly ~ ~ 5, 1m. ~ 5 
'f Rhy1hm guitarist George McCor1(le 
talked about Marshall Tucker's music in 
a bade: stage press conferen<:e after the 
Thursday night concert . (Staff photo by 
!llerc Galassini) 
Marshall Tucker thrills faDs 
BID. ~F. 
o.Dy~8WJW'" 
The Marshall Tu~ker Band 
thrilled tI.- fans 3\ the Arena 
Thur.lday night with a lOur~-foroe 
~ peformance lhat ended 
all too qui<*.ly afll!r me encore. 
Aft« Sea Level opened the show 
with a solid satisfying 5«. MarsIlaU 
'J'ucbr toa& the stale after a ! hart 
intmniasiOl1, aJJd proceeded to ~ve 
the audiencr whit they had come to 
'-r. 
After " Searchin For A Rainbow," 
the sound ~ n!moved as mudl 
muddiness from the P .A. system !IIi 
~b,~~r;/~y~bJ the now-
" In My Own Way," was com -
plemented by the addition of Sea 
Level piano1llayer Chuck Lavell 
= ~b'I!\I~:~~oytheCa=:r, 
Caldftl in f~inllb!d t:Yery 
.::" :..:~u.:~=:,~:: 
;:m~~r:i~ ~It)b:t~ 
HcJun At A Time." 
And oertairJy worth a few words 
of prai.se was lead vocalist Doug 
~r~~=~~~is 
Aft« __ or eight Img r-t'II -
diU<n of Tucter standards the 
band returned for orlly cne mcore, 
an U~joyOW; ~ion of the 
old . hymn. " Will ~ 
Circle Unbrokm." 
Without visual tricb, the Mar· 
wll Tucbr BaM manages to 
fucillolte aDd overwhelm their 
a~ by standing up and ~ 
wbat they do!)m: play. 
Mare thu any other Southern 
= =.r ~~Ie ~c:~ u: 
Manba1I Tucker Band has t.a,km 
thBr CIIUIItry roots , elfJctriDed their 
aound, ell larrdf beea.- ol nute 
and IA. p""" Jerry Eub8n1ts. in-
jected the buieaUy aMIIItry !truc· 
~ with a '-lUI:Y dcR of jan. Thr 
rsultlal ~ is unique within the 
bouIdI of Sc.Ith!rn music. 
In _ iIbr-view aft« the show. 
aulWill ~ McCorkle com ' 
mmtai (II the band' 5 roots. "1 
..-bl_ mClltly for myself. coun· 
try fer Ihe reet of the group, 
specialty Toy and Tommy (eald ' 
WI!ltl, aad tb!II Jerry (Eubanka) 
has aJways bMn Into a lot ol ~n. " 
To: 
McCork\(> attnbuted 1M band 's 
5UCOE!SS (they hav!" had four Gold 
albums ) to hard work. " Rt"asorl Wf' 
mado.> It \If\thout a hit s lllglf'. IS WI' 
work year-round. It 's a bl.lSlnes.~ 
and _ feel you got to ""ark at It .. 
The band played aver 300 dates la~1 
year 
Jaymoe, Sea Level's drum-
mer gets in some swipes. 
(Staff photo by Marc 
Galassini) 
'The Marshall 1'ucker Band played 
in Washington for the inauguratJoo 
r:i. their friend Jimmy CarlA'f' " WI" 
hope to play at the White HOUSt" thils 
year," McCorlUe said. " Blow some 
paint olf the walls." 
When (Ill vaCJItion . McCorkJt" has 
a true South Carolina hobby. " I 
driv~ raoe can! , just get out and 110. 
lt lets olf ~e steam. I usually run 
through the waUa." 
Sell Level opened the show shortly 
a~ II p.m . to a warm crowd~' 
tim for the new group formed from 




buy whatever yCAX hecrt desire$ . 
An l't)lempo tunr. "Shalu> A Leg, 
M.ma," featUring firlt' harmony 
vocalS, was followed lJy a Freddif' 
King Instrumenta l. " tn let our 
guitar player Sillnt' for ya ." A~' 
tually both pianist Leavell and 
g\utanst Jimmy Nalls shOOf' on tilt> 
trad,tHnal blllf.'!'< number 
Then till' ghaH of the Ai lman 
Brothers Band was In voke~ 
" Hen"' s 5Oml'thtn ' !Ornf' of you 
might'vl" hearn." 'The band laun · 
ched Into the old Allman BrotheTs 
tnStrumenta l. " Ho( ' Lanta. " 
But this was clearly nnt till' 
Allman Brothen . 'The arrangement 
was slower and finally segued tRto a 
haunting intricate jan passage with 
Jaymoe plaYing deli~.te percussion 
effects wtti\(> Nail.<; and ~vell 
9OIoed. 'The pas3. had airnOl5t 
raded. when the band suddenly tore 
through the 900~ onginal phrlSt" 
mce. ending L'le ~. If this is any 
indiCJIIlim ~ the group's capabUity . 
the). are indeed lalting t""ir musi~ 
in new d irec tions . 
StiU the rest aC the set , though 
well-performed and often exciting, 
didn't quite match the beJIIuty of 
"Hot ' Lanla. " 
Drummer Jaymoe proved himself 
to be a soltd and sensitive per-
CUSIIitWlist , fonn,ng a formidable 
mythm :sectim with bass~la~ 
Paul Williams. They provided a 
framework that frero Nall5 and 
~vell for unlimited improvisation. 
8ft!iides providing an excellent 
opening lIe1. for the Marshall Tuclter 
Band. Sell Level showed that they 
have the ingredients olan excellent 
group if t~ can escape the shadovi 
of till' Allman Bf'IltMrs and continue 
the mlL'lical innovations they have 
be8un. 
·s&~ . .~ ~ 
,"' "'Nt"'" 'f!' ~ ..... ..,ang 
II ., 8rt 
j- e..., L-:'" 
115'h a..... -..:z22 
Open ... .,.....,N 
AlllLNa( ..... ~
sell whatever your hecrt doesn't de$ire. 
rent whatever. 
hire help that may not be wanted 
find what you probably never knew you lost. 
announce what everyone needs to know but 
no one wants to hear. 
DO ALL OF THI$ AND MOil IN THE 
D.E. CLASS",rDS 
THIY WOaKI 
p~ 6. Deity EjMItien, Fen.ry s. 1m 
.......... DAOIIIQ 1ItI ftM .. 
'!ME WORLD WOII1'-ex.. TO AlII .., ....... 
CME IIIDUGtt TO ... IT ... 
If ycu .,. Interwted in heIpIna to kiIIp ttilngs 
together '- eeq. ... VISTA 
.......... Vou 
We need people in AcI., Engineering. Hon'e Ed .• MIIth end 
ScIena!5. French. EngliSh. Teecning. Buslneu. Allied 
Heeltt't . Nursing. ~I Welfare. 
Sign up 'TODAY to we the 
.... ~A ........ 
"'-- a... ,...,~. 
WEaQ Rock 100 
GREAT 
GIVE- -WAY 
Register 10 Win th iS FREE 
$525,00 Diamond Ring 
o n Valentines Dav 1(\ the 
h,st WEaQ Rock 100 
GREAT 
GIVE-A-WAY 
Offer good at 
Carbondale Store Only 
ZAlrs 
.UIMniIy", 
The Diamond Store 
..... e&7-1J13 
Roller Skating Party 
Saturday, Feb. 5 
$1.25 
Rides - rail 
453-2481 
9:00 - 12:00 
ANGEL FLIGHT RUSH 
Objectlvea: 
Rueh: 
L AcInnce & prarnDIe .... 
In the UnI-.t ..... AIr Force (A191 FIghI Ie ...... 
orpnIatIon to Ma) 
b. To .rve .. unIwt8Ity 
c. To .... the camunlty 
Room A - 3rd floor 
Studa1l Center 
Sunday, Feb. 6 
1:30-4:00 
Aeftwl ... ,ta will 
be ..ved. 
'Roadies' have dul~ tough job 
II1Daw .... 
........... 
Ibny people beiirve being a 
roMle rar a tap band would be an 
sdtinc job. It'l nat -.1 r..ties 
w1ll be tile fIrwt to tdl you so. 
RaMla are relJ)ClMiblr far set · 
tinI up mel dismantling I tI the 
aouod mel light equipncmt fOf ~ 
.now. 'tbIt's hlrd work oonsiderinl 
tW MIrIIhIIl Tucks- Band carries 
about 3D,000 pounds of equipmtDL 
1b! tSi to 15 roedies traveling with 
thr blind taIrr about four hours to set 
'" and dismantle the equlpmenl 
both bfiore and a~ the show. 
"We are IaIIIIy 11M.> first ont!5 to 
show up mel Ihr luI ooes to ielve'" 
Slid one M~U Tucker roadie as 
he was 8I!tlin8 up for Thlrsday 
night's "'- CDIIOI!f'I "On thr day 
m the show we IISUllly work 81 leasl 
12 to 15 hWI"S." 
Strve "Puff' Shropahier has been 
witt! the MarshalJ Tude« Band for 
five yean; . Most ~ Bet into 
IhI!Ir wtrk by .ccident, and Shrop. 
thie- 15 no ex ception. 
He gn!'W up with 11M.> band men · 
ben in Spartamburg, S.C .. and was 
attendi"l! junior collqe wlrn hr 
decided to join up with whal was 
tbeII a local bar band. 
ShropIh_ ~n't think his job is 
very excitinl;t or glamorous. " It's 
boring mClllIy," he said. " It Jets 
~I 1'IMlD«0II0UII after you've Men 
ev~ far the third time. MGIII 
people don'l ~Iiu it's a job jllSl 
like' any ~ jGb. Vou do the same 
IhinI every day, " he Slid. 
" You know, if il was any other 
band I'd have quit yean ago." hr 
yid 
All it is , Ihr band's OS(' 10 stardan 
has Slrallw! thr relationship ~. 
_ lhr road crew and the band 
" F'or thr fint couple of years. '"' 
wen' 1iJu> a family . But there has 
been In(Jn! pressure lately Stardom 
has got tell to a lot 01 gil ys in thr 
band Yw can set' the stars in tho>ir 
eyes Politics and monel have 
~raled a lot rJ pe<Jple" Shrop· 
siller !lllId 
Still hr admIts , their sllualJoo IS 
~ter than a lot of othrr bands ' 
roadies " You have to look real hard 
to find an arganizatioo that gets 
akmi as well aI' ours doe; , 
ShropIhier Slys breaklflg theIr 
tours ;nto smaller chl:m helps 
keep tension to a m lfllmum 
"No...- we lJSually tour foc 10 days 
and go tJm1e far 10 days TIlt' ooly 
rn:~ ~d.~ j:a "'~t t~~; 
around far a fl"W day~ and Just "'hPn 
you start to get some things dont' 
around the houst' you"ha VI' to It-A \'e 
Campus {'Iubs exhibit war~~ 
at semester~s Acti,'ities Fair 
1be sprilli semester Acti>'ltie!o; 
F'air iii )\Ill around the corner . 
...in." heSlill. 
The belt ~r1 0{ tcJurin&, he sayl, 
iI the amount 0{ fn!tdam lie has. 
"You .. ve a jab to do and wtwn you 
,ec that job dane you' re ~ to do 
..... trver you want." 
The Marshall Tucker Band 
roadies don't indulge in those 
traditional quirks 0{ road life -
groupies and random vi~. 
"1llere are no if'OUllie!o; anymore-
[ guess they ~ up.' JIm Bannan. 
another roadie, says. " If there are 
any around. b\' the timE' we firush 
wotk~ tt.-y·re jlOIIe anyway." 
As for VI~ and destructIon. 
one roadiE' says It'S the differena-
bet~ takilli kids OUI on thr road 
and takIng men 
" Most rJ us in the 0"1"" an' over 
25 and we' ~ pretty mellow. We 
spend most oC our time lfl I.he bus 
plaYIng backgammon," Moon 
Mullins said. " alt.hough from tim{' 
to limE' we indulge In mlSChu.'vous 
fun. " 
Programs throughout the 
Midwest have a large 
number of openings in 
education. social scien· 
ces, & the liberal arts. 
Specific assignments 
nfHI being recruited 
Sign up now to ... 
VISTA recNltera at 
PIac:enwIt, Feb. 8·10 
Thi. week .t Mr. N.'tur.I'. 
Come on in and hav~ 
free hot tea while. _ ~'-
you're shopping' J ~[h,Qo ~,, --;: ' ;) 
Mr. '''tunl f .... th.r. !J c:::!:.; ., 
102 I. " .. h.. r l ...... ~ . 
10-6011ly 12·1 I.... , '" . 




Eat wisely and 
follow our exertise 
regime, , . 
you'll ~ a new women 
JURt in time 
for sprinlr 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon ~ 
1112 W, Main Carbondale 
457 ·2119 
On Wednsday CI'OIl1 • p. m. to 11 
~m. , iD aU four ballrooms of lhe 
Student Center, students will be 
lIi ... en thl' opportunity to gl'! 
acquainted with!lCJftle 75 recognized 
campus orgaluzaliaw. 
nam~ and IntE'rE'sts Onh' 40 
couples will bE' paired and I.he' mat · 
cheI5 will be announced that evenIng 
all p.m . in the Raman Room . 'Thest> 
coupies WIll be g""{' ,1 spt'clal 
discounts fir thr mght. 
Spa\!Iored In cooperatIon WIth the 
SGAC Orientation Cornml~. !ht, 
Student Center and thr Student Ac · 
IJvities Center, the fair W11~ also be 
an occasioo fA' food speculls and 
jazz group entertainment 
FEB. lJ E SALE 
fun H~, uristant chairtler · 
_ m the Studeol Activities Center, 
MYS the clubs will be an-&rIIIfld in a 
canUval atmmphere with the theml' 
"Find Your SouU-n Valentine al 
Cupid's cabaret." 
throughout I.he night. 
Sioce Valentine 's Day is ap' 
~chinI. the filir will have a 
r.!.aJ wia:r:::terset ~~'n S::;Vi~ 
raldence hlU cafeterias and in I.he 
Student Center for students to Iea_ 
'SIN" PRO'n:CTOR 
BE1lIELEHM, PI. (AP) ~inc 
Clltide. wtIch many an Earthling 
... to prevent a sunburned _, is 
c=~the ';~~hO{~~iki~ 
YiroMM!nt 
A luper'purity OXIde was 
~ by N_ Jerw:y Zinc Co. 
d Gull to WeatenI Nltural RaIour· 
c:es Group to withstand tern' 
=t,o{.:r:: :!t ~ 
with winds up to eo m .p.h. mel the 
.. ere u.ItraviaHt ray elCpoIIlIre or 
outa' Jpa::oe::.. _______ ~== .... ~ __ t_~ 
S pread 'hit word l We IE' 4 : : shine d u. 
and ready tor, new ~4~r. oj S~J nddl~ o; 
B..nan<l Splits ROYd l T,e"", M,d ... 1 yv ur 
I.Yonl~" MI N I,:tv 5 here c"JdH~ ~()( , ' Wp 
look lorwdrd rr, ~lnQ at! ou r Qld r U " 
l o meJS dqaln dnd m("'ehnq n""" o nes· 
'-'-T .. ~·:ir- · ._) 
M: S",",""E"-
"1>,0 ,1/ y Qu H .... S· 
OP€r. 
" 













d . CARRY-oN 
1Wg.w.«r 
Now .... 75 









"lOll - Sc.rk c-. on4o 
"lOll - Gold. ~"",,,. 
°1095 -~~T..-v"'" 01085 - Exdtd,. ~ 
Lodlea ""'" ~ -. T"",*,, 8W. 
Gold. ~. C--. PaIomno 
Nen o..t. 1IIIat> ... PaIomno 
HERRIN-CAMPUS- UNIVF.RSITY MALL 
Q,ily Egyptian. FebnJ8ry S. 19n. Page 1 
~FcnDm 
 ......... ..... 
oae DaJ-. .... Jill' ..... 
..u.imuaI ... a 
,... 0.,. __ mMa per wwd. Jill' 
*1;... cr F.., ~ __ per 
WW'd. per.,. 
Ft.e lin ... ",.-7 ___ sr 
...s. ... _ . 
,.. Ulna N __ ~ om .. 
per WW'd. Jill' .,. . 
""rr .. Mare 0.,....... oeIIII 
per WW'd. per .,. 
............. 
A8y ell w'*h it cMlWId iD AllY 
_ or c:aftDIUIId ...;0 rt!¥ert to 
1M rele appbbllt 'or 1M number 
tI ~ It appean. ~ will 
aiIo be an ~I dwrte ~ S1.00 
to cunr 1M coat ~ the _ry 
~plr'Wcn. 
Claairled acfveotia"" must ~ 
~id in ~ l!!lIoept ((If" theM-
kODUnU with .tabLWhed credit 
...... ErNnAl~ 
Chedt yGU 8d 1M rlnt ""'UP It 
~ ~nda~UI i~~d~~ 
carefullY pnJOI~ but uron ca" 
.wi oecur. W~ wiU correct the .cj 
aad rull It lUI addi~1 day If 
lIotlCieci. Beyond thi. th~ 
....-.ibili~ '- )'GUn. 
FOR SALE 
Automabilel 
'75 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A·C AM ·FM Ster~o . Exc~llent 
condition 54~2467 
I1386Aa9ti 
Imr~~~ :~~~~1 ~J.ooE~~..nse ~od student or second car 
S800 1195 E . Walnut . F ·8. aft!'r ; 
" 8579I\ a96 
'75 CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK 
27.SIlO mIles AM ·FM $2000 549· 
8051 
8584Aa98 
GRAND TOURING AUTO Club 
Championship TSD Rally , good 
='I!rt.~sunday I pm 
857IAa95 
II'1~ DUSTER , GREEN WITH 
.,.. inle!'ior . Power steering, 6 
cyl., after 5 p .m ., ~9. 
8563Aa95 
11113 CHEVY PICKUP 6 cyl. RUIlfi 
.,..t $385.00 54H453 af"is~~ 
USED AND RE'BUTLT parts . 
Roaon'l Radialor and Salvage 
Vard. 1212 N . 20th Str~t . Mur · 
pIlysboro. 187 -I 061. 
88240AbgeC 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Home of Dr . Wrench and Igor 
Certified mechanics. By ap' 
poiBlment . 457·3'759. 
88357Abl03C 
l:J!~I~ndi~~~~~S~= 




14x70 MOBILE HOME '74 
=~. 3U~1I~~h~: ~~:u~~ 
~~=i:nie1; 15. 'J~ ~~, 
Uaiftl'llity Heighta. 
l598AetOO 
THE WOOD SHOP , Elhille. 
0IGice t.rchroIIda. ODell "5. 5a-
1611. Wat('h for arand ,;;~'" 
11fE SPIDER WEB buy 8IId .U 
used fllrnilw-e and anttques 5 mils 
80Uth 01\ 51 54t-1781. 
I546Afl10 
-----------------
111 lb . HEAVY DUTY 
~~ronw;.::"'i1r~el~ 
locaUy 4S'7-S26S. 
Bll537AI9S CARBONDALE HOUSING 3 . 
=";r:,'::'~~i~~:i:~ MISS KITTY 'S good , used fur · 
~'f: ':zs'<';if!:c1.oc~ ~I~"ll~ 
northeast of Carbondal~ . Route 
149 . Hurst II Open dail y Phone 
9117 ·2491 
8234Afl05C 
HOWELL D1:'11ETTES TABLE and 
2 chR.irs·$69 95. Table and 4 chairs 




CAMPl.'S AUDIt! FOR super lulO' 
prIces and super fa.'t ' ''''·let' on 
tho> largE5t '":'1«t1On of stprl'f) 
equIpment anvwhf'r~ {'all u, 
weekdavs aner l. w{'O('ken<i' after 
llam~ 
9 MO NTH OLD 9" portable 1:>- ... tv 
$60 00 . 2 five ·inch st ~reo speakers 
S5 e8C'h r ail 4~3 · 3212 
RS52Ag9fi 
STEREO REPAIf{S (;l ·ARAr-; · 
TEED ~alder Stereo Ser\'let' :;,\9 
\501\ 
I\J9I\Agl08 
SA:\YlJ C AS S ETTE F~ 
rrmoveable ('ar pla yer I·mon th 
old Call 684.:\·1:\:; 
1\587 A g96 
Pets and Suppiies 
CERMA!\' SHEPHARD I't' PS . 
AKC. Carbondale Wh ite . sable . 
~;;ds ~f:C1e l~i~\ pe ls . 
B83S6Ah l03 
FREE' P lI RF.RRED ('OLLIE Ii 
months . Please don ' t call unless 
rcou can give her a !le('ure. 
OVlng home 457 ·7605 8588Ah95 
25 " MOTOBACONE GKAND 
TOURING-all acceuories , front · 
back Karrimor pann iers. other 
extras S225 Call 54~2558 
8568Ai95 
FOR SALE : 5-SPEED SchWInn. 
brown, lirl's Good condition . I'ew 
brakes S55 or offer . 457 ·2418 
8S67Ai97 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, IIMGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECT:ON OF 





URGAN ·HAMMOND ( · 2 Ekctric 
Console Sl100 00 Firm. 457-45110. 
D30An9S 
RIP THIS Ol.'T and rip 115 orf for 




FEMALE NEEDED TO ~k~ over 
leoue. Immediately' m .5I}-mo .. 
dec . Nice, rleln 549-4224 aft'" 5 
p .m , 
8S59Ba95 
AVAILABLE IMMED1ATt:LY 
ONE bfodroom . double occupancy, 
rKequiel.tm~. musf lea"e 
1dMIoI. C8l1 Nancy 549-7050. 
&S42BdS 
Old Rt. 13 West Call 6114-4145 
B8S2IBbl00 
MobIle HolMe 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR rent 
a vadable Immediately Car . 
bond8 1 ~ Mobil", Hom",s SI80 
month Call 4S7~ 142 
&59IBc97 
-- _ .. .. ----~ 
THREE BEDROOM TRAILER 
Take o\'e r ('oolracl S 120 00 month 
~~1i~bunlry , Crab Orchard Lake 
8591Bc95 
12x55 TWO BEDROOM .RAlLER 
1150 monthl\' Call 549·8791 
. 8597Bc95 
1 Two bedroom mobile 
' homE'Sl1Stmontt1 
Efficiency apartmenl 
furn ished S105/montt1 
Mobila I'tcIn. lob 
SJO/ monlt1 
151 2 months free 
ROYAl RENTALS 
S4~1 or 457-4(22 
Qt'!ET TRAI!...ER . MADE (or 
s lud Ylng to minute walk to 
kil~l~ur5 month m~5 or 409 
85.1.1RC'95 
CARBONDALE 
.Yd>ile Home Pa/1( 
Free Bus 
To and From 51 U 
7 Trips DeIlV 
Route 51 North 
Phone 549-DIO 
12x52 T\I.O BEDROOM . country 
atmosphere. 684-3060 
~16Bcl\ 0(' 
LARGE TWO BEDROOMS. Ten 
min. drive . F'ree wat~r and gar · 
~o~. ~:~ Furnished , available 
8566Bc96 
SMAL!.. TRAILER FOR I male 
student . $6O-mo One mill' from 
campus No ciollll 54~25l3 . 
B8S70Bc95 
88603BclOl 
~:r;~:n~Ot~.I~ ~~c/:J~cT(tF'~~ : 
nished , air conditioned, tied and 
~ert:::2 ~~::~Park No 
B8i610Bc99 
AoOI.ll." 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Malibu 
Village East. 182.50 plus utilities 
Largt' trl~ll~r . Y~y n ice. 457-8329 
8557Be!18 
ROOMMATE WANTED .. 
SHAMROCK Api . no. 10, South on 
51 Across from Armold s . $80. " 
~ti~~~ , S,'~Na1iter 6 or ~5 cal 
IIIlO6Rt'96 
OWN ROOM ..... ARREN MotHI .. 
No 411 Air ' l'a rpel ' l Dellpf"nSl \'1" 
quiet Go out E Par k Turn ngt1\ 
Oflto Warrl'fl Road 
F~~ALE HU()~M .-\TF: fOR 
~rtmen\ Call thiS num~r 54~ 
&5938e96 
~ •. Datl¥ ~. Ft!bna'y S. 1m 
HELP WANTED 
DOORMEN AND COCKTAIL 
wlitreases Phone s.e.t150. 9 I .m 
103 p.m . 
BaSll2CIOO 
F:G,OUCATION DIRECTOR and 
rantR_archer. CErA position. 
Must be registered with Illinois 
~ri~~~~~:tw~~':!C~ov~:i 
essential Apply to Women '. 
Cenler, 408 W Freeman Ap. 
Dllcatlons accepted thrnugtl Feb 12. 
~ 
AVON · peT YOIJRSELF lhro~n 
college the easy way Become an 
Avon representative and make the 
mo nev you n~d selling qUlllt)' 
products on your own time. For fun 
OI>lails call Joan Marquard. 549-
-4622 
B8S44CI05 
OVER..<;EAS JOBS · summer-year· 
round Europe . S America . 
Australla . ASIa . etC' All (ields . 
S5OO-SI200 moothly Expenses pauL 
si~htseelnll . Free In(o . Write : 
~.('~~tl~~alde~~e1:\nt~A ~~ 
- 832:8CIOI 
STC FF ENVELOPF'S , SSOO· 
thousand immediatelv . (r~e 
su'pplil'l! . rush no . 10 stamped 
addressed envel~e to RG En · 
::'~~il~~sn P 0 ox 3375, ('ar · 
86t2('101 
BARMAIDS , WAITRESSES , 
DANCERS. doormen needed . 
~.l~l:.~. Loung~ or call 457· 
8334002 
CARBONDALE. MA$EUSES-· 
FEMALE , full or ~rt time. Im· 
mediate employmenl DOW 
Ivailable. No. eX.Per~nc~ 
necessary·we will train . If yftu an! 




Xerographic Quia Copies 
TYPI NG a\ IBM Seiectrl( 
Ofbet PRI NT! NG 
LayOOI Itro Design 
Lowest PriC1!5 in Town 
Qu/tlitv Wort.: 
PaFECTL Y CLEAR 
PAINTERS 
s..1174 or -..s1 
1195 E. W8Inut 
(lcx.aled al the en trance to 
callnJn Vltlley Apts . . nell I to 
Busy Bel! ~ry. ) 
.-\!\'Y KIND OF s"' .... mg o( mendmg 
r\c,11f' l'a II 54!Hi0911 
8573E97 
ATTE:"OTIO,,", GRADUATE 
STl ' DENTS Thesis phOCotlrap/w. 
f)aphs and drawings "nie 
7t~aSll~,·~~r: · 457 ~t 
. . I1572EI12 
TELEVISIOI" REPAIR ALL 
tr::::ditl:nlrf\"seltr:rri~~~! 
Shelton TV . 1017 South Giant City 
Ro8d. 457 ~111 . 
I13S8ElOO 
MENOlNG-CWTHING 
REPAIR . Fa.t and rOlonable, 
Also. M~ ror .. Ie. 457-'7'771 
dltyoreYeIlU\l 
_£IOD 
NEED A MATH TUTOR r .. 1411. 
107 . 110. 111. 1l3 - lhen call $4t-
8014 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR . 
TRANSLATOR ' Freud!, f111e11t. 
Rates nellotiable . Gnduate in n=h. have Iivoe<l ttll!n!. 4$7-7011 . 
15OIiE91 
MARRIAGE COUPl.E COUN: 
~~~~<;cir nJ~~r~eY~::~ 
~11 . 54~1 
B8:i07E )('9C 
NEED A DECENT 
PLACE 
TO SLEEP? 
'~~J~rI. ~~t ~~l~ ' ( ~~ 
~ 
\)~ 
I Vj)~ -  Ji, i 
y- ~l d~ 'X l~ ~ 
-Call 'he D.E. 
Classilieds 
536-331 J 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
call Us . 
."""0 ' 0 ... ( l P YOlJ T ~ IItOuc;... Th l S 
E t: P £ . ,IE.",, ( iIIV£ c.,..v f "'Ov (L,.>"''' 
P L IE 'f ":"O v "" ~ E t t ~ (, 0 1 ... '" 
C),JIlA nOl'l 8E ,:'Olt E . .... 0 4F ' E ~ T Hi 
P-ot E' OUA'f 
call collect 31A·991.oS05 
... or toll fref! 
~J21· 'iJII8O 
LOST 
ULP ! WOMAN 'S PASTEL 
crlptlo. ."~I._ 1000t 
=J. &n ~y'at~: 
I53tGt5 
HELP I TYRONE THE ~oat~ ~ year old mal. 




eeademic diKounta ~ round . 
S.A.T .A. 4ua Flnt, Tucker , GA 







Hours ~F 1().4 
Faner North 
FREEBIES 
FREE TWO 7 MONTK 0141 cet., 














Red tape cutter resides in City .Hal·1 
Gat problems with your Iandkrd" 
Have .t complaint about city 
man.,elTu!IIt? Want to IInow what 
to do about your 30th puiWlI 
tidta' 1lR ~ to 110 is City Hall. 
Tht> penon to _ ia Ron RuIIIII!y . 
oomplainls and information officer 
tI ~rbat)da~. 
R uskt-y handles com piaiDlS about 
aty management or city servioN 
and reqU5l.S for servICe!! ( audl _ 
st.- repairs ) and alllwen citizal 
inquu'_ about city maDap!ll\enl. 
He a~ ~IPlI to eliminate ~ red 
lapr bet _ w citizen and ~ city 
manage'S . 
'WSIU-TV & FM 
Th~ follov in" program. U~ 
scheduled (or Satlrday 011 WSIU· 
TV . c hann~1 • and WUSI ·TV , 
channel 16 ' 6 p .m . - The Elec ~ ric 
Company 6 :30 pm - Once Upon A 
Clus ic 7 pm - Decades o( 
Decision B pm -V isions . 9 :30 
p .m - Bla ck Perspect i ve~ on the 
News. 
The (o llQw lng programe ar~ 
~~~e:a(~ ~~~I~h~ :~~~~: 
4 ' 30 pm - Idea Th ing 5 pm -
Crocke tt 'S Victory Garden 5 ' 30 
p .m -Cons umer Surv ival Kit 6 
~~;;j~ T~:r~;:~~~ne;t 87 g::: = 
Mas terpiec e Th eater , " Upltairs , 
DownStalf5 .. 9 pm - NOVA . 10 
pm - Movie . " Rotten to the Cor~ .. 
The (ollow.ng programs ar~ 
scheduled (or Monday on WSlU ·TV , 
channel Band WUSI ·TV , channelS : 
8 ' 30 a m - The Morning R~porl. 
8 : 5 0 a m . - In s lruct iona l 
Programm ing . 10 a m .- Thl' 
~~~~~a~m~i~~~a ~ : ;; 
a ,m - Sesame Strel!l. l2 :30 p.m .-
The Altt!mOOn Report . l2 :t!O p.m .-
lnAtructional ProcTamming. 3:30 
p.m - Misterogen Neighborhood. 4 
t~e;;j~R':;o~~~t305 ::: ::;::::: 
~:l~t~km ~~iunke:o~tm7~Z:~ 
Meeting 01 Minds . 8 pm - The 
Pall, sers 9 p m -Sounds tag~ , 
" Wa ylo n. Johnn y . and Jess i " 10 
p.rn - Movie . " Earth ," 
Voic~. of Black America . H :45 
~i~;~~st r:.::=. iDol ~~: 
Il :JOp.m - WSIU News. 1 p .m .-St . 
Louis Sr.mphony Orcheatra . 2 : 45 
p. m - LIbrary 0( Co"I"U Chamber 
Concert 5 pm - Black Com~,... 
~ I~ pm - Dust y Labels and Old 
wu ' : JOp.m . - Voi~ in the Wind . 
6 :::0 p .m .- WSI U N~ .... . 7 p.m .-All 
~~nt!~ C;I~~ds~~<!t~~1 ~~ 
up 8 p m -Th~ Goon Show . ' :30 
p.m - Just Plain Folk 10 : JO p .m -
WSI U N~w s I I p .m - Jan 
Progressions 3 a m - Nightwatdl , 
req~lS I\t 4!>3..u43 
AIIN Eta Rho 
FRATERNTY 
RUSH 
T .... 8nd Wed. 
Feb. 8 8nd I 
For more jnfo 
call : 
R ide 549-3979 





Three's A Crowd 
Listening " Dancing 
Music Sat Nite 
't1Ite 8elldl 
Across from the 
M' boro Courthowoe 






• CoNa:t --. hard .-t 
The (ollow ing program s are 
scheduled (or Saturday on WSIU· 
f'M , sler~o 92 : 6 a .m.- Today '. t~ 
Day 9 a .m .- Take A Millie Break . 
11 a m - The Spider ' s Web . 11 30 
a .m . - Saturda y Magazine 12 p m -
Metropo li lan Opera . P"u len c 's 
Dialogues o( t he Carme lites 4 
p.m .- BBC Concert Hall 5 p.m -
All Thinlls Considered. 5 ' 30 p,m -
The Lis tf'ning Room 6 ' 30 p ,rn . -
WS lu News 7 p.rn - Man .. 
Moleculetl . 7 ' 15 p.m,- Basketball 
Preview . 7 ' 20 p .m - Saluki 
Basketbal l v Wichita State . 9 :30 
p.m - Time of the ~uon . to :30 
lI.rn .- WSIU News 11 p.m .- Jan 
ProITes&IOIIS . 
208 S. Illinois .::., -=- of rr... 
to~hm Carbondale, III ................... 
The (ollowing programs are 
scheduled for Sunday on WSIU ·FM, 
stereo 92 : 8 a .m .- News . 8 :05 a .m .-
Daybreak. 9 a .m .- Joy . 9 :30 a .m .-
Mus ic and the Spoken Word . 10 
a .m - Audito rium Or,an . 10 :30 
• . m - In Recital. 11 : 30 a .m .-
HOURS; 
IIDn. 1M Thura. Cto.d 
T .... N Fri. .. 
~N s.t. .. 
MONDAY SPECIAL 
RA YIOU Alii SALAD GIlLY $2.25 
(AU Y. cali EAT. . 
Enjoy all meat ravioli covered with 
Pop's own special sauce . A delic ious 
meal topped off with a great salad . 
Let Pop show you why the last 14 
years have built a reputation for 
him as this areas best in Italian 
food . Stop in today and say, Hello. 
u~ . , • . l i. ~ ~ ~ 
~ KM COlt.. • 
204 WEST COLLEGE 
CAR80NDALE 
549·7242 
HAPPY HOUR DAll Y 2 PM . 6 PM 
•• An" 
~ Ollr S"I", 11"1111 11 I lI d, '~ 
., :h"lIl ll • \ ' ,1' H,,,,' • Rh llh' • S,w ll1rn,' 
• !' lII l 1111 \ S \\I ·,' 1 1 .. I I. I\\'h" • BurJ'a nc\, 
1 , uta S 1.45 RU. lilli St.6S 
............ 
Daily E~ FtIIrwry S, 19n, Page 9 
Carbondale Briefs 
The Newman Center,71S Washington St., will hokt a Pre-
Cana program beginning at 8 p.m . Sunday. The program 
will deal with prob~1M and solutiom in marriage and 
ramily. The public is welcome, and no previous 
registration is necessary . 
Paul SdUIJIt), Professor or philosophy will speak on 
"Around the World in Eighty Years" at 10: 311 a.m . Sunday 
at the Unitarian Fellowship House. at the corner or South 
Universiy Avenue and West Ebn Street, in celebration of 
I'ris 80th birthday . From 3::'S p.m . on Tuesday. there WIll 
be a reception for Schilpp in thf- Illinois Room or the 
Student Center. 11te public is invited to attend both events. 
The Lutheran Church of All Saints will hold its first for · 
mal worship service at 10: 45 a .m . Sunday at the Lutheran 
Student Center. 700 S. University Ave. Following the ser -
vice will be a meeting to discuss a location for worship 
and the appointment of a mmister. A pot luck meal will 
follow the meeting. and all attendants are welcome. Con · 
ducting the service Will be the Rev . Robert Ber~t and tht' 
Rev. Dr. Alvin Horst . 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance Club WIll hold a frN' 
dance from 7- 10 p.m . Sunday in the Student Cent er 
Ballroom A. A beginner 's course Will be given from HI 30 
p.m. , and experienced dancers will mt>et afterward .lohn 
Buford will be the caller . 
The Zeta Nu Chapter of the Alpha Omega fratermty has 
gone coed and will hold a fonnal pledg(' initiatIOn at 8 p.m . 
Monday at the north end of the third floor of the Student 
Center. For more infonnation or rides. call 457-7910 or 453· 
3Z38. 
The Obelisk II will begin taking senior portralL~ oro 
Tuesday and run through Feb 25. Semors may call 453-
5167 (rom I-S p_m . Monday through Friday for an appoint · 
menl There is no charge for the si tt ing . 
The first of six women 's theolo~lcal workshops ..... 111 
featw-e a slide show, "WhoUy Woman ." at 8 p.m . Tuesday 
at the W~y Communit) House . 8t6 S. lIIinnis . Tilt· 
workshops ~ill be co-sponsored by the SIU Free Schnol. 
the Untversity Christian Ministries and the Wesley House. 
The kick-{)ff m~tmg of the Am encan Can(,er Society 
Sixth District Crusade will be held all day Tuesday at thp 
Student Center. The session will feature workshop." on 
pledge collecting and speeches by Gale Say('rs . 51{ ' 
athletic director and Weymouth Kirkland. state chairman 
for the 1977 crusade. 
A pre-professional seminar on Medprep will be held at 1 
p.m . Saturday in the Ohio River Room or the Student Cen-
ter. The speakers will be John Epps. Medprep and preden-
tal coordinator. Michael L. Rainey, director of Me.4prep 
and Terry Irby. recruiting coordinator for Medprep. The 
seminar is part of Black History Month. 
AEON Alternatives Program will offer an introduction 
to gestalt theraphy Monday at 7 p.m . at the O("W Life Cen-
ter, Grand Avenue at Illinois Avenue. To regi.~ter . call 
AEON at 549-5514. 
An introductory meeting of th(' AF..oN free !'x('r('lse 
group will be held Monday at 10 a .m . at the ~ew Life Ce n' 
ter. Grand Avenue at Illinois Avenu!'. 
The Illinois Puolic Interest Research Group's doctors ' 
directory is now available at their office in the Student 
Government Office on the third noor of the Stud!'nt ('('n -




Scxne ~_ SIU student wortIen 
=~"':~s: 
thdr pII)'dIecb are loiQg 10 be rat-
t« this )"eIr . 
All ~tiw dBcisioD m.oe 
~ the ImIster brak ~
all studmt _b!-s' wqm by 10 
0I!fI1J per hour. 
Federal rl!lUlatiolw that went intn 
effect Jan. 1 called ror a 10 cents an 
hour minimum wage increue. but 
SlU da:ided 10 award increases 
aa-oss~rd. ~ftI 10 5tudents 
eamin8 wll8'5 aboY .. the $2.:10 per 
hour minimwn . '1be Increase af-
fects more than :Dl part time job 
dusirlC8tions aoo was effective 
Dec . a 
Franlt Adams. director of student 
\4'01'11: and financial assis~. said 
a $dl.OOO inc::r-ease In federal funds 
granted 10 the WllI'k program for the 
rest cl the r~1 year will partly otr-
se< pa)' raises . 
In the past. across -the -board 
s tudt'nt wase hlke~ ha.e 
necessitated some cutbacks 111 work 
hour.; and the number- d st!Jdents 
mt played. Adams said the exira 
funds shwld prevent that frOrt" hap-
penirig tlUs year 
'The student work aoo financial 
liS5lstanct' progra m gflS about ha If 
Its funding from the state and the 
rest from federal and University 
sources '1be student worll: payroll 
last ~r totaled ahoot k 7 million. 
Adams sllid 
WE'VE MOVED 
1900 W. Sycamore 
beldDd DeDDY', 
1Ddoor Plaag 
,;:e: ~ ::!.,.~ 
Cardell Cea&er 
HAMf II8AHOS 
LIQOOtt - lEER - WINE 
ANO ,urr StPI'Ufs 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Non.-Thurs. 10 a .m.-Midnight 
Fri.-5at . 10 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sun_ 1 a_m .-ll p.m. 
r457-3513) 
The D.E. Classifi<..~d Love i\.ds arL~ <-1, good deal 
3 lines for a dollar 
To order th(' YalentitH' gift whic'h will ~111i HIl;\- Ien-('r, 
just fill out thp foro') }-)('Iow. Clip Hnd Il)Ril with ISI.OO 
to the Daily Eg~-ptian or walk into (11(' nHlin offi<'(' and 
plae<' your ad. 
________________________ ... _____________ ,~.~ ... _.1IiIir ..... ·j_1I_ 
D.".". i. 5.00 p ..... , W.4. F.a.. 9, for pua.Ucotion f .... 1 1 
N.~. __________________________________ __ 
S .. " •• ..,r. _____________________________ _ 
I ! i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : ! ; : : : ! ; : : : : I 
-----------------------------------------_ ... _---------- --------.......;:;.---..... 
P'9' 10. Dilily Egyptian. Fetlruery 5. 1977 
~ Faculty, staff to attend seminar 
on evaluation and instruction 
GET INTO ACT10N 
..... ~A ................ ....... 
. -- .............. ...... 





by f .... lty UId ItaIf at a mini -
CIUIll~ at I p.ra Tuelday. in 
MGrriI Libnr:Y AudItorium. 
"Half m the ~ iI to diIcuu 
evaluatioMl u.trwnSlta. 1'be ~ 
'-II will fOCUl m how to im~ in-
tiNCtion." !laid WiUiam Miller . 
director m the Student Affairs 
R.eerrll UId Evaluation Center. 
who '-dI the ~Wl!rintl committei' 
for the ron(l!r'I!nCle. 
Sat .... y 
Snual Awarens:! Workahop. 9 p.m . 
to II p .m .. Home Econom ic. 
1.ollllle. 
Gymnastic. : STU VI . Indiana State . 
2 pm .. Arena. 
Women ', Gymnastics : SIU v, 
IDclIana State. 2 p.m .. Arena . 
Womt'll ·. Gymnastic. : SoIIth .... ellt 
~ State VI . Unlvenlty of 
Louiavllle YS . SIU , 7 :30 p.m . . 
.u-. 
W=-O;..~.·lk;t~~~;J.!~ v~~~ : 
3 p.m. V .... ty. Davi .. Gym . 
wlDe Psi Phi Dance , 9 p.m . to 12 :tS 
• . m .. 51udellt Cem...- Ballroom D. 
Eu-N Co(fHhouH . Iree en · 
~':;C::~!JtYmH~~ :I~S : 
1WnDia. 
SGAC Film : Mlimw White, " 7 p.m .. 
'p.m., and 11 p .m .. Studt'llt C«Iter 
Auditorium • • dmiaaion II. 
Arab StwIfDt AaodatiQII Meetinl . 
3::10 p.m . to. p.m .• Student Center 
ActJvity Room A. 
8ulday 
Sexual A....--- WorUhop, •• . m . 111_. Heme Economic. Loun(Ie. 
An,e' FlilJlt-Ruah. 1 p.m . to 4 t:a; !tudeot Center Act ivity 
Iota PhI 'ftIeta Meet1nC. 2 p.m . to 5 
t:~ ~~vdent Center Activity 
SGAC Film : "Fellln!', Roma ." 7 
p .m . and 9 p.m .. Student Cster 
Auditorium, .dmiaion SI. 
~ Supper ~ p.m . to . ::10 p.m ., 
.,... aDd fUmatripl 011 • 'A 
World H1me'Y" followllll. W~~ 
CQIDallmitY Ilowe. a18 S. IUiDolS. 
.. Psi Phl lleetllll. 2 p.m . to 4 t:m :~udent Center Activity 
AIpba blIP Alpha Meetln&. l p.m . 
III 8 p .m ., stuclmt CenI8' Activity 
RoDm C . 
Marquese Brotherhood MHtl0l . 
4 :30 p .m . to . : 30 p .m . • Student 
cuur Acttvity Room 8 . 
.... ·1 aubll~. 7::10 p .m . to 10 t:m ~tvdellt enter Activity 
Eight ~ ';U eech give 
briJ presentations . followed by 
cbcuIDm and an !'Valuatiorl m the 
~Iu!n and thr miru~~. 
MiUer wiU !pMk an IRStnottion 
improvt'mftlt and factors that 
mot ivatt' teacht'rs to use 
evaluations . ?atrlC la Elmorp. 
_rch _istant in the Student AI· 
rain RMearch and Evaluallm (;en . 
Ie" . will spNk on the instructor and 
claaroom !'Valuation Corm ~ OIl 
campus 
Thr LMming Rl'lIOUrces ServlCe5 
will bP dl 5Cusst'd by Doultla s 
JOM!ph P McNichol. Reception . ; 
p .m to 9 p.m . Mitchell Galler)'. 
Home Economics Building. 
CESL WorUhop. 7 p.m . to 9 p .m . 
Student (;@nter Missiuippi Room 
C.ampu.a Crusade lor Christ Meeting . 
7 p .m . to 8 p.m .. Student Cmter 
Sanaamon Room . 
S .. ketbaU : Sill vs Rooae\·elt. i 35 
p.m .• Aren • . 
Science Fiction Club Meeting . 7 P m 
10 cloain,. Student Center ActJvl ty 
Room D 
Alpha Sigma Alpha Meetin,. 8 p.m. 
10 10 p .m .. Student Center ActiVity 
Room C. 
Der Deutacht' Klub MePting. noon to 
2 p .m . . Student Center Corinth 
Room . 
Christlan Scienct' Org.n lution 
Meelini . 7 p .m <0 10 p.m . Student 
Center Activity Room B. 
Alpha Phi Omeca Meeting, 8 p.m . to 
11 p.m ., Student Center Th i rd 
Floor North AI'S . 
Student Government F in.nce 
Commitlet' Meeting. 6:30 p.m . to 8 
p.m .. Student Center Activ ity 
Room A. 
SGAC Lectures Cmnmittee-Weight 
Control , noon to 1 p .m .. Student 
Center Activity Room B 
~~n~rC:.:c~~~:~~r~ti~ 
10 p.m .. General ClalW'OOms 108. 
American Society of l!lIterior Design 
Meeting. 8 • . m . to II a.m .. Home 
Economics Loun~ . 
Hilher Education Gra ": uate 
~=~~acr:n~~= ~~m . 
Hillel-Heb,,", CI .... 7 ' 30 pm .. 715 
R~~nlg::'l.:eet:ing . 4 ~m to 5 
p .m .. Student Center Activ it )' 
Room 8 . 
Society cl Manufacturin& Enlineen 
Speaker . Sandy Forrt'lt . " 'n· 
~~~~on i~n£n:;;i ~~UI:y~~ 
o!.~~ ~~.~~·;~ .~7g~A S 
Unive~ty . 
Siama SipI. Siam" Meetin&. 6 p.m 
to 10 p.m ., MIlITia Library Loun.., . 
Intern.tional Student Council 
lIe.Unl , ~ p .m . to 8 :30 }I.m . . 
StWeDt Cenl8' Activity Room D. 
YOU BETHE 
JUDGE 
If you are one of those 
"'WtIo have atwa-,. 
wonct.red wtl8t h', 
reelly It"e to eIeep 
on • -.terbed . . 
NOW IS YOUR 
CHANCE! 
The Waterbed Store in Carbondale 
will give you. luJturious waterbed for It 
30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
Just call Gary Foreman for more 





Bedteftt. _iltaDt p-oIeuor in ~­
nin« Rescurct'l Service . Roger 
~Ier. pn:teaor in dw!rnistry. will 
~k abaut the impect ins{ruction 
research has on facult y .nd 
sU.dl!nts. 
Paul Morrill. professor 01 tugher 
eduation. will spe.k on what 
makes a good teacher. John 
Pohlmann. pro(e5lIOf' eX (lUidance 
and educationa l Plychology . will 
speak OIl whether leaching ex · 
crllenoe can be meuured; and 
Frank Hortan. Via' pl"t'5ident fef' 
academic aff.irs and research. will 
u.1k on thr rt"Wants for teaching ex-
CElence. 
Harry Denzel. assislanl professor 
111 LMrning Rf'SOUrces ServioH. 
will romplt'te thl' sem inar by /."00 ' 
~l:lmg thl' coofer~ evaluation In 
which the auruencr will !'Valuau> Che 
pBnelitb and the confer~ as a 
whole. TIle a .. (h~ will ~ive a 
packpt when .1 pnters the 
audltfrium containing mater ials 
and a qUftilimnain' to bP us.:.>d for 
the evaluation. 
Informatim from the audience 
questionnaires Wi ll I:M' u..~ed to 
e\la lu.tt' thl' effectiveness 0( thr 
confs-encr speakers and to gaUj!e 
interest in thl' possibility 0( haVIng 
mere cooferenoes on eva lualiOll and 
lI~trudion improvement . 
At IftlSt ~ more program 1.5 
plAnned for March. " Poss ibly two. 
=!~. =r.e:'IZf' can gel 
Feaautllg 
Charlie Borger 
at the Pi ... Bar 
TIM 
&tHeij 
a c ross from M' boro 
Courthouse 
Engineering Business 
MathJScIena!s Social W!lfare 
s.-:-c ...... - ....... 
Sign ~ TODAY III .. .. 
..... earp./VlSrA ........ 




T cble & 2 dars - '69.95 
T r1>Ie & 4 c/oQrs - '79.95 
Table & 6 choirs - '89.95 
BF J FURNITURE CO. 
313 E. Main 
West Frankfort, Il 
932- 3265 
G\l~ND OPENIIiO 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
featurin. DANNY-YO 
the new 80ft-Iraan ~r1 bJ DANNON 
rite new •• ,.,a';on of 'llino', ""'v.,.ft.y ,,. 
Clta",,,.'_n now co", •• fo S'U .fHI C.,.Ito,,".'e. 
Dannoo 's soft~frozen yogurt is 100'%0 ""tural , 98% tal 
tree, sensible in calories. II ':; Itle ;ce cream alternal ive 
.anctil'S~ 
Now available in 6 flavor.; in cups, cones, sundaes, 
shakes, a la mooes, sandwiches, sticks and specialS--Witll 
10 super, natural flavors to choose from . 
Also. .regular OiInnoo yogurt , and great snaeXs! 
Special cookies, candy bars, nuts, fruits , juices and Ofher 
goodies. 
JOIN THE RJNI 
Get your FREE SAMPLE today. 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
--.. '!II 1 .. 1ft. FttdIIt ......... 'TII 11 p.m.. .. CIt'- nIgIft. 
C~ 8ttOfIPWG CENTER - NEXT TO QUATA08 
Everyday Specials Mon.-Sat. 
Br~okfaNt in the Jug only 7-11 a .m. 
2 eggs, toast, hash browns 
Also complete Breakfast menu 
I ... unc~h in the Jug and Steakhouse 11-4 p.m. 
Super Hamburger, French Fries, Slaw 
Plate Lunches $1.75 and up. JII I .05 
Also complete Lunch menu. 
1.lnn~r in the Jug and Steakhouse 4-10 p.m. 
Steak Specials 
Rib Steak, Tossed Salad, _.. 9 ~ 
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter - ~... 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich menu 
"We always have Happy Hour Prices" 
PIIoBe G1 .... 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
DIIIily Egyptian. February S. 19n. Page It 
Salukis set to face Shockers at Wichita 
B,D .. eH~ 
o.Uy EIYJIdM s,.na Wrt&er 
The Saluki calera open a busy 
weekend schedule with an important 
VaUey confereoce battle acainat Wichita 
State Saturday Dieht 0I1-tbe Shocken' 
court. 
Monday, the Salukis will be at tbe 
Arena for a "breather" a.ainst 
OUcagol Rooeevelt Lael"l . 
The Wichita ~ame will start at 8 p .m 
at the Henry Levitt Arena . The 
Rooeevelt game has a 7: :Ii p.m . tip"1){f 
slated. 
The Salukis will take a 3-2 Valley 
record into Wichita, while the Shockers 
sport a H mark after tM!atq Drake 7S-
65 Thunday niChl· 
TIle last time the two teams clashed 
was Jan . 13 wbeD the Salukis sneaked by 
with a 60-59 win at the Arena . Mike 
Glenn and Mill H"l'l'in~ nrn,,;ded the 
fire-power in that game, burning the 
Shocker zone for XI points . 
The Shocken; got off to a slow start in 
their Quest to repeat as the Valley 
champ, losing their first game to New 
Mexico State, then dropping the Saluki 
contest. 
"All I can say is that New Mexico 
Players design uDif orms 
By UDda Hania 
S&adem Writer 
The ~w V-necked and maroon' 
striped unirorms which the Saluki 
basketball team is sporting this seasun 
were designed by SIU basketbail team · 
mates Tommie Harris and AI Williams . 
Williams enjoys art and one day 
picked up a pencil and paper and began 
designing. Harris likes sewing and he 
did the cutting, sewing, and d~igning 
~ the unironns. 
Harris said Coach Paul Lai11bert ap-
proached him with the idea last sprlnJl; 
and Harris welcomed the ta s k 
Williams offered hIS assistaoce and 
Harris accepted. "I rell that II was a 
team effort. and ~ladly accepted 
anyone thaI had some input, " HarriS 
commented. 
Harris gol out hIS seWlnJl; machine 
and went to work. Il,Jook him about'two 
weeks to complete me outfil once Lam · 
bert had given the okay. Harri.~ sa id It 
took him longer Ihan usual 10 rimsh til<' 
outfit because he was wnrkinJl; and 
going to summer school. 
The finished product was laken to 
Lambert. Lambert liked the uniform 
and modified it only slightly . Where 
Harris and Williams had placed the leI ' 
ten;, "Salultis" diagonally on the shirt . 
Lambert changed them to go across the 
chest. Harris and Williams had also 
designed the shirt to hang outside the 
pants, but Lambert decided it would be 
a little neater to have them tucked in-
side. Tbe design was then sent orf to 
manufacturers with hopes that the 
uniforms . wou)d be ready before the 
season started and they were . 
Harris. who IS a clothing and textiles 
major. started sewing about seven 
years ago . He wenl to Dunbar 
Vocational High School in Chicago anrl 
there the sludents had 10 pick up a 
trade. Harris decided hL~ trade would 
be taIlOring. 
The class was moslly male. HarriS 
relt tha t thert' was nothlDJI; " s iSSIfied'· 
about sewlOJI;. .. I was a basketba II 
player and · pv{' rybody knows that 
thert" s noth!ng sissi fied about pla~· lng 
ball" · he said . 
Harris had alsr, ra n mto lrouble ftn · 
ding clothes to fll him Ihe way he wan-
ted them too. He sa Id mosl a lhle tes 
have troubl(' With c lothes Oe-cause they 
art' taller and have longer arms HE' fp it 
purchasec1 lDl'rchanc11se was almt'd al 
Ihe a\'l'ra!(t' mall' . 
AI Dunbar. HarriS was a guard and 
forwa rd . Ht' 1':'c1 Ih .. Rl'd Division in 
scorlnj.! wllh an aVl'raJl;t' of ~ points a 
game. lie won that Iltle over weli -
known player; In COllege basketball 
today like Hickey Gr~n of Michigan 
and Bo F.lhs of Marquette. While 
plaYlnJl; al Dunbar. Harris gained all-
area and all-cilY honors . 
Williams weni to school at Hamilton 
High School in Memphis , Tenn. Thert' 
he eamed all-cily , all~tate and all · 
American honors. He averaged about 25 
points and 14 rebounds per game. In nls 
senior year at Hamilton, his team was 
stale champion . • ' 
Williams is an art major in his second 
year at SI U. LaSI year W:lIiams was a 
starter for the s31ukis and averaged 
11.0 points and 3.7 rebounds per game. 
He led the Salukis in assists wllh 99. 
Illinois beats matnlen" 18-13 
SIU beavyweight wrestler Ken Kar · 
wowski lost 4.() to liJinois ' Kevin Pan-
cntz in tbe meet's ranal match as SIU 
lolt 1.13 to Illinois Thursday night in 
Champaign. 
1be mee~ was Southern's twentieth 
consecutive road match. SlU's dual 
match record fell to H5 with ttle loss 
wbile Illinois is 3-5 fOf' the year. 
Things started out poorly for the 
Saluki wrestlers as John Gross, Bill 
Ramsden. Jon Starr and Paul Hibbs all 
loa matches ·to open the meet. But SIU 
faught back into the match as four of 
the next five wrestlen; beat JIlini' foes . 
Clyde Ruffin started the streak as he 
defeated Doug Chirico at 150 paunds by 
a 7-2 scort' . Rurfin is 1~3-2 for the year . 
Fred Haef beat Marty Williams 3-2 at 
158 pounds AS he ended a long layoff. 
Tim Maday ( 167 pounds) won 7-3 over 
Steve Briggs to make It three wins in a 
:-ow. 
Then, Russ Zintak lost at rn pounds, 
but 19O-pounder Tom Vilzi earned four 
team points with a superior decision 
( by more than eight points ) to put 
Southern down by only 16-13. 
But Pancratz ended SIU's hopes of 
victory as Illinois avenged lasl year's 
l!H7 loss. 
SIU's fin;t scheduled home meet is 
Friday , Feb. 11 versus Indiana State at 
the Arena. 
State is a lot louIher than people lav~ 
them credit for early in the ieason, " 
said Saluki Coach Paul Lambert . ex· 
~~=be~i~~~rl~~~hr~irr::,~ 
State's Harry Miner) tellina me that the 
best game tbey had playeef was against 
us . 
~Mat,:~y;;::t ~:tie be~:'t si~i: 
guard) has been hitting well from tbe 
outside for them , and they had to prove 
that they could beat a zone, " Lambert 
added . 
"You have to control Elmore \&-10 
centerl whf>ro you face them," Lambert 
said. " We·1I be switching our defenses 
around. just like Wf' did when we played 
here." 
BesIdes Brent and Elmore, Wichita 
uses a strong forward hne or &-5 Lyn· 
bert Johnson . beller known as 
"C~· ·. and &-7 Ray Shirley , who 
gave the Salukis fits last tIme the teams 
mel. 
" It Jl;CleS withoul saying that Salur· 
day 's game IS a very bIg one ror both 
teams, " SIIid Lambert. "Last year 
Wichita won the league with 0II.1y two 
losses. We' re only halfway through this 
season. and eveD'ODe already has at 
leut two 10I5SeS.' 
Saturday's game starts a I ..... ames· 
in-22"iiays stretch for the Salukis, which 
includes seven Valley games. 
The Roosevelt Lakers will bring I l-
II record into the Arena Monday night. 
The independent school from Chicago's 
Lakerront rmished 12-13 last season. 
and rour starten; from that SQuad will 
return. 
Roosevelt Coach Bob Griggu had his 
right achilles tendon removed Mooday, 
and his assistant Bob Smith will be han-
dling the team. 
Craig Smith. a 6-4 junior forward, 
leads ~velt in scor\niand reboun-
ding with ZI points a game and 15 
bounds a game. 
The game is somewhat of a 
"breather" from the Valley race ror tiM! 
Salukis. The Valley battles resume at 
the Arena Thursday nigh! when West 
Texas State rolls into town. 
Airborne 
Freshman diver Gary Masfey' a~" be touching the ceiling In 
Pulliam Pool as he throws a dive. MllS1ey and the·rest r:A the swim 
team were dt Cincimati Friday night and take on Kentucky at 
Lexington, Ky. Sa1urtsay. (Staff photo by Marc Galasslnil 
Youth wrestlers to meet 
The Carbondale Park District junior 
wrestling team will face the Mur-
physbOf'o Junior High squad in a dual 
meet Tuesday night at Murphysboro. 
The match was originally scheduled 
for last Thursday . but cancelation 
moved the date up t'J Tuesday . 
The Carbondale squad is 4-1. while 
the Murphysboro team has run up a 35-1 
dual record. 
Last Saturday. the Carbondale team 
participated in the Mascoutah Tour· 
nament. Carbondale's Brian Brown, a 
seventh grader, rmished flnt in the 
meet and improved his record to IH. 
Todd Knewitz, also a seventh lI'ader. 
finished third and boosted his mark to 
7-3. Larry Long , a sixth grader, · 
finished fourth and improved hIS slate 
to &-3-
Three teams from Granite City par-
ticipated in the tournament and Mur-
physboro also entered. The tournament 
was for seventh and eighth graden;. 
Women gymnasts look for winning ways 
By RId ~rdI 
Ddy EoJIdM ap.ru Writ.er 
After I disasterous meet lasl 
weHend. the SlU women's gymnastics 
team wiU tfy to get back on track when 
it opens lUi home season Saturday 
.,ailllt three foes . 
Two 0( the opponents have already 
beaten tbe S1U women this season, with 
Iadiana State. the rant opponent. doing 
., twice. The SIU-ISU meet will begin 
at J p.m. aril will nm simultaneously 
with the same aehools' men's gym· 
nata team. At 7:. p.m., the S1U 
walDen will (ace Southwest Missouri 
and LouilviUe. 
CoedI Herb Vapl jail lOt t.dt from 
JilIIaouri ...... .. .... b.y helping 
choale lirll to . Pftllllre for the ._ 
Olympic:a. and results 01 last Saturday 's 
Page 12. o.ily EgrptIan. F«Jruwy S. 1m 
meet with Southwest MIssouri wert' jusl 
obtained. 
"I'm trying to forget aboul that 
meet., " Vogel said . 
SWMO beat SIU 140.55 to 134.90, 
which was SJU' s lowest score of the 
season. As in most meets, Vogel felt 
that his team was underscored in some 
routines, but he added. "We were so 
bad, it wouldn't have made a dif· 
rerence. " 
SWMO"'s Claudia Woody and Cheryl 
Diamond prov,ided most of the scoring 
fur their ~, as they both won two 
events.. Woody is the defending AlA W 
vaulting champion. and Diamond IS a 
former national bars champ. Couple 
that with inconsistent freshmen on the 
S1U team, and it spella I~~-. 
Vogel said, "They (the judges) give 
us low scores when we miss a difficult 
trick. and then they givE' the other 
teams a hi~h score when they make an 
easy Irick. ' 
In the balance beam , where S(LJ i.<; 
strongest, the team just wiped out. ac ' 
cordiot! to \ 'ogeJ. 
" We re slill nol doing what we should 
be, and the beam set the stage for the 
rest of the m~t." he said . 
A slight injury arose in the m~t 
when freshman Laura Hemberger pill ' 
ched her cartilage. V.I said she will 
probably perform onl,)' on the bars and 
the beam in Saturday s m~, and may 
not perform in both meets. 
Junior Beth Sheppard. who has been 
injured for two years, was just released 
rrom the infirmary last week and 
should start working out soon. 
With Vogel in Missouri for the early 
part of the week. the team worked out 
on their own. 
" I just wanted them to play it cool, 
and do as much as they wanted to do, 
and not push themselVes." 
The lirls had been working on verj 
difficult routines and had been blowing 
them, so Vogel started cutting back on 
the girls' difficulty . 
" I had planned to start cuttIng back 
Feb. II, but r decided to do it earlier," 
he said. " But I .still can' t get them 
through the competition. We're twice as 
good as IndWul State and as good as 
Southwest MiMouri. 
"We should beat most teams, and 
give the better teams a run for their 
money. But the way ~'re competint: 
we can't compete against anybody. 
